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OMB Control Number: 1103-0098 
Expiration Date: 05/31 /201 3 

COPS Application Attachment to SF-424 

SECTION 1: COPS PROGRAM REQUEST 
Federal assistance is being requested under the following COPS program:
 
Selecl rhe COPS granÍ program for which you are requesting.federal assistance. A sepürüte applicøtion
 
tttust be completed /'or each COPS program for which you ute øpplying. Please ensure that you read,
 
understand, and agree to compþt wilh the applicable grant Íenns and conditions as outlined in the COPS
 
Application Guide beþre finalizing your selection. 

CHBCK ONE PROGRAM OPTION ONLY 

COPS Hiring Program 

SECTION 2: Agency Eligibility lnformation 
A. Type of Agency (select one) 

m Law Enforcement n Non-Law EnforcementLI LI 
From the list below, please select the type of agency which best describes the applicant. 

Law Enforcement Entities Municipal Police 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Poìice Deparlment Application lD: '1 1258 
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SECTION 2: Agency Eligibility lnformation 

2A: CHP Eligibility Questions 

ln this section, we will ask you sever¿rl questions about your law enforcement agency operations 
and authority to deterrnine your eligibility to apply for a COPS Hiring Program (CHP) grant. Please 
note tlrat CHP applicants must have a police department which is operational as of the 0512512011 
date of this application, or receive services through a new or existing contract for law enforcement 
services. Applicants must also maintain primary law enforcement authority for the population to be 
served. 
Additionally, if funcls under this prograrn are to be used as part of a written contracting arrangernent 
for law enforcement services (e.9., a town which contracts with a neighboring sheriffls departrnent 
to receive services), the government agency wishing to receive law enforcement serr¡ices m.ust be 
the legal applicant in this application (although we will ask you to supply sorne information about 
the contract service provider later). 
Part I. Law Enforcement Agency Operations 
A law enforcement agency is esÍablished and operational i/'the jurisdiction has passed authorizing 
legislation and it has a current operating budget. 

Ql) Is your agency established and currently operational? 

Yes 

Q2) Which of the following best describes your agcncy (check one)? 

W" are planning to establish or begin operations as a newly authorized law enforcement agencyll 

n 	*: are planning to re-establish and resume operations for a previously operational law 
enlorceulent agency 

Q3 Has your jurisdiction passed legislation which authorizes the creation of a new law 
enforcement agency? 

Part II. Contracting to Iìeceive Law Bnforccmcnt Scrviccs 
A law enþrcement ogency is established and operaÍional if rhe,jurisdiction has pctssed authorizing 
legislation and it has a cuwent operaling budgeÍ. 

Ql) If awarded, does your agency plan to use funds awarded under this grant to establish or 
supplement a written contract for law enforcement services (e.g., a town contracting for 
services with a nearby sheriffs department)? 

No 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department	 Application lD: 1 1258 
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SECTION 2: Agency Eligibility lnformation 

[proceed to next sectionJ 

Part III. Law Enforcement Agency Authority 
An agency wiÍh primary law enþrcement authority is defined as thefirst responder to calls.for 
service.þr all types o.f criminal incidents within iÍ^r.jurisdiction. Agencies are nol considered to 
have primary law enfòrcement authority f they only: respond to or investigate specffic typeþ) of 
crime(s); respond to or investigale crimes within a correctional institution; serve wctrrants; provide 
courthouse security; transport prisoners; and/or have cases referued to them for investigalion or 
inves t igational supp orÍ. 

Ql) Based on the defÏnition above, does your agency have primary law enforcement 
authority? [Or, if contracting to receive serviceso does the agency that will be providing law 
enforcement services have primary law enforcement authority for the population to be 
served?l 

Yes 

Questions for a subset of applicants fSheriff, County Police, State Police, Regional PD, Public 
University, Private University, Natural Resources Police, Transit Police, Public Housing Police, 
Attorney/Court, Multijurisdictional Task Force, Consortium, Constable, Marshals, Coruections] 

ls your agency the first responder to all types of criminal incidents within your jurisdiction? 

No 

Is your agency the first responder to citizen-initiated calls for service outside of a correctional 
institute and/or courthouse setting? 

No 

oR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Departmenl Application lD: 1 '1258 
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Section 3: GENERAL AGENCY INFORMATION 
A. Applicant ORI Number: OR02602 

The ORI number is crssigned by the FBI and is yonr agency's unique identifi.er. The COPS Office uses the 

first seven character.ç oJ'this nuntber. The,/irsÍ lwo letters are yoLrr stale abbreviation, the next lhree numbers 
are yoltr county'.s code, and the next two number,s identify your.jnrisdiction within your county. IJ'you do not 
currently have an ORI number, rhe COPS Oflice will assign one to yoLrr agency./'or Íhe purpose of traclcing 
yoltr graní ORI nuntbers assigned Ío agencies by rhe COPS OIJìce may end in "22. " 

B.Applicant Data Universal Numbering System (DUNS) Number: 0s491 1 191 

A Dqta Universal Numbering System (DUNS) Nuntber i,s required. A DUNS number is a unique nine or 
lhirteen digit sequence recognized qs the universal standardfor identifying and keeping track of entities 
receivingfederalJunds. For ntore information about how to obtain a DUNS number, please refer to the 
"How to Apply" section of the COPS Application Guide. 

C.Central Contractor Registration (CCR) 

All applicants (other than individuals) are required to maintqin current registr"ations in the Central 
Contractor lLegistration (CCR) databqse. The CCR database is lhe repository J'or sîandard inJ'ormation 
aboutfederalfinancial assistance applicants, recipients, and sub-recipients. For more inþrntation about 
how to register with the CCR, please reJ'er Ío the "How to Apply"ection of the COPS Application Guide. 
Please note lhat applicants must update or renew their CCR at least once per year to ntaintain qn active 
stqtus. 
Your CCR Registration is set to expire on 0511912012 
Note: Thi,s inÍ'orntation was received directly.from the CCR database. IJ'this infurntation is incorrect, please 
contacî fhe CCR Service Desk at 866-606-8220 or vi.ew/updaÍe your regisÍraÍi.on informcrtion øt 
https://www.bpn.gov/ccr/default.a,spx. IJ'your CCR registraÍion is set to expire prior to 09/30/201 l, plecrse 
renew your CCR Registrati.on prior to contpleÍing Íhis application. 

D. Geographic Names Information Systcm (GNIS) ID: 2411411 

Please enter your Geographic Natnes In/bnncrîion Systern (GNIS) IdenÍifi.cation Nuntber. Thi,s is a unique ID 
assigned îo all geogrtrphic enliÍie,s by the U.S. Geological Snrvey. To loolc up .your GNIS Feature ID, ¡tlea,se 
go Ío flte wehsiÍe: http://geoncvues.usgs.got,/donteslic/inclex.hÍntl . For more inlorntctîiot¡ ctbout hov¡ to obÍctin 
ct GNIS nuntber, please relÞr to Íhe "l{oyp lo tlpply" seclion cl'the COPS Ap¡tliccrficttt Guicle. 

E. Cognizant Federal Agency: Hotrsi.ttg and Urbctn Developmenl 

Selecl the legal applicanÍ's' Cognizcrnt Federctl Agency. A Cogni.zanÍ Feclerctl 
Agency, generally, is lhe.federal agency /ront which your.lurisdictiort receives Íhe rnost federcrl Jirndi.ng. Your 
Cognizant Federal Agency also rnay ltave been previously designaÍed by the OlJice oJ'Management and 
Budget. Applicctnts thctt have never recei.ved./bcleralJirnding shor.tld,select the "Departruenl oJ'Justice" as the 
Cogn izttnt Federal Agency. 

F. Fiscal Year: 1/ll201l to 0613012012 (mm/dd) 

Enter lhe month ønd dct7, of'the legal ap¡tlicant's /iscal year 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Podland Police Department Application lD:. 11258 
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Section 3: GENERAL AGENCY INFORMATION 1846fi13 
G. Service Population 

l. Enter the total population of the government entity applying for this grant using the latest census
 
estilnate available in the Americau Fact Finder at http://FactFinder.ccnsus.gov.
 

583716 

2. Check here if the population of the entity applying for this grant is not lepresented by U.S. Census I
figures (e .g., collegcs, special agencies, school police departrnents, etc.).
 

2a.If the population of the entity applying for this grant is not represented by U.S. Census figures, please 
indicate the size of the population as of the latest available estimate: 

2b. Please inclicate the source of this population estimate: 

(e. g., website address) 

3. What is the actual population your department serves as the primary law enforcement entity? 

This may or.may not be Íhe satne es the population specified above. For exantple, a service populati.on ntay be 
Íhe census population minus incorporated towns and cities that have their own police deparfruent wiÍhin y,euy 
geographic lsoundaries or estintales of ridership (e.g., transit ¡tolice) or visitors (e.g., park potice). An agency 
with priruary law enþrcentenl authority ís defined as havingfirst responder responsi.bility to calls for service 
for all types of criminal incidents within its .jurisdiction. 

583',776 

3a. If applicable, please explain why the service population difl'ers from the ceusus population: 

H. Law Enf'orcement Agency Srvorn Force Infbrmation 

L Enter the Fiscal Year Budgeted Swol'n Þ-orce Stlengtli fbl tlie current fiscal year below. The budgete<l
 
number of swoln officer positions is the numbel of sworlr positions fundecl in your agency's
 
budget,including funcled but fì'ozen positions, as well as state, Burcau of Indian Affails, and/or locally
 
Jindecl vacancies. I)o not iuclude unfìlnded vacancies or unpaid/resewc oflìccrs,
 

a. Number of ofÏcers funded in agency's cun'ent fiscal year budget: 

Full-Time: 706 Part-Timc: 0 

2. Entcr the Fiscal Ycar Actual Sworn Force Stlength as of the date of this application, The acÍLtal
 
number o/'sworn fficer posi.ti.ons i,v Íhe ctctuql nuntber of'.sworn positíons employecl by your agenq) ds o/
 
the date o/'rhis application. Do noÍ includefunded but currenfly vacanl po,si.tions or unpcrirl po,sili.ons.
 

a. Number of oflicers employed by your agency as of the date of this a¡rplication: 

Fnll-Time: 699 Part-Time : 3 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Polìce Department Application lD: 'l 1258 
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SECTION. 4: EXECUTIVE INFORMATION 

Note: Li,sting inclh¡icluctl,g vt,iÍhouÍ ultimaÍe programmatir: anclJinancial auÍhority.fttr the grant coulcl dela¡, the reviev, 
of yottr applicaÍion, or retnove yolr application .fr"onr consitÌeration. 

A. Law Enfbrcenrent Executive/Agency Executive Informationl 

For Law EnJitrcement Agencies: EnÍer Íhe lav,enJi¡rcentenÍ execulive's nqtne and conlact inf'orntation. This is Íhe. 

highesÍ ranlring law enf'orcement ofJicial within your jurisdicfion(e.g., Chief of Police, SheriÍî or equivalent). 
For Non-Law Enforcenrcnt Agencies: Enler lhe highest ranlcing individual in Íhe applicant agency (e.g., CEO, 
Presidenf, Chairperson, Direclor)who has Íhe authority to apply./'or this grant on behal/'oJ'the applicant agency. IJ' 
lhe grant i,t awardetl, thi,:; position v,ould ultimalely be responsible J'or Íhe progratnmaric implementation of the 
award. 

Youl agency previously indicated that if awalded, this glant would be used in a wlittcn contracting arrangement to 
receive law enforceurent services (e.g., a town which is contracting with a neighboring sheriff s department to 
receive services). Therefore, for question 44, please provide the executive information for the agency which will be 
providing the law enforcement services undel this grant (e.g., Sheriff). For qnestion 48, please plovide executive 
infonlation for the govelnrnent agency which will be receiving the law enforcement services undel this glant (i.e., 
Mayor', City Manager, etc.). 

Title: Chief of Police Intelim/Acting: I 
Filst Narne: Michael MI: Last Namc: Reese Slrffix: 

Agency Name: Portland Police Depaltment 

StleetAddressl: I1l I SouthWest SecondAvenue 

Sh'cet Aclclress2: Rm 1526 

City: Portland State: OR Zipcode: 97204 

Telephone: 5038230012 Fax: 5038230342 

Email: Mike.reese@portlandolegon.gov 

B. Government Executive/Financial Official Iufornlation : 

For Governntent Agencies: EnÍer lhe government executive's name and conÍact information. This is the highesÍ 
ranking o//icial within y¿¡¡v.i¡lrisdiclion (e.g., Ma),or, CiÍ.), Admini,strcttor, Tribal Chairntan, or etluivalenÍ). 
For Non-Got,entment AgencÍes: Enter Ílte nante ctntl conÍacf inforntafion o/'the.linqncial rllicictlv,lto has Ilte 
auÍhority lo apply./or Íhis granl on behal/ ú the ap¡tlicant ogency (e,g., Treasurer). I/'rhe grant i,t atuarclecl, thi,s 

nr¡n-exectttive po,sitbns (e.g., clerks, trustees, elc.) is not acceptable. 

Titlc: Mayor lnrelinl: l-lLI 
First Name: Sam MT: I-ast Nanre: Arlarrrs 

Suffix: 

Agency Name : city of por.tland, or.egon 

Street Addfess I : 122 I South West l.-our.th Avenne 

Street Addless2: Roo'r 340 

City: Poltland State: OR Zipcoclc: 97204 

Telephone: 5038234120 Fax: 5038233588 

Erua il: nrayolsarri@poltlanclolcgon.gov 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Pofland Police Departmenl Application lD: 11258 
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sEcrloN 5A: coPS HIRING PROGRAM OFFIGER REQUEST 

FoI FY 201l, COPS Hiling Plogram (CI{P) applicants are eligible to apply fol the nunrber of offìcers equal to 50% of
 
thcir actLral swot'n force strength t4r to a traximum of 50 officcrs with á rrininlum of one (l) offìcer per agency. Based
 
on the infot'mation providecl in this application, yonl agency is eligible to apply for up to 35 officer-positi,cn(s).
 

How rnany enh'y-level, full-time officer positions is your agency requesting in this applicaton? F--l 
Next, your agency must allocate the nttmbet' of positions reqr-rested uncle| each of the thr.ee hiring categor.ies clescribed
 
below based on yoLlr agency's clln'ent neecls at the tirne of tliis application. Pleasc be nindfill ofihe initial thr.ee-year
 
grant period, and your agency's ability to fill and retain the ofl'icer positions awaldecl, while following yo¡r agency's

cstablished hiring policies and.procedures. CFIP grant awards will be nracle fol offTcer positions r.equested in óactr of
 
thc three hiring categoties, and grantees ale required to use awarclecl funds for the specìfic categoriås awarded.
 

It is in.rpcrative that yotu'agency undelstand that the COPS statutoly nonsuplrlanting req¡irement lnandates that grant

funds tnay only be used to sttppletlrent (increase) a grantee's law enfolcemónt tr1,rctgõt foi swor¡ officer positionsãnd
 
may not supplant (replace) state, local, ol tribal funds that a grantee othelwise *ould hau. spent on offìcer positions if
 
it had not received a gl'ant award. This rlea¡rs that if your agency plans to:
 

(a) Hire new office-r positipns (including filling existing officer vacancies that are no longer funded in ),our
agenc)¡'s budgglL): It must hile these additional positions on or after the official grant awaid star.t date, áfro* it. 
ctlrrent buclgeted (funded) level of sworn officer positions, and othelwise courply with the nonsupplanti¡g
lequirernents as desclibed in detail in the Gr.ant Owner,s Manual. 

(b) Rchire officers whQ,have already been laid off(at the timc of atrtplication) as a lesult of state. local. or tribal 
budget cuts: It tnust rehire the officel's on or after the official grant áward stait clate, ir*intuin ¿o.umentation
showing the clate(s) that the positions were lai<l off and lehired, and otherwise coniply with the ¡onsr-rlrpla'ting
requilernent as described in detail in the Gr.ant Owner.,s Manual. 

(c) Rehire officels who are (at the tilne of application) culle cl to be laid off on a futul.e clate as a r.esult 
of state. local. or tribal budget cuts: It lnust continue to funcl the officers with its à*n fu*i, front ttt. g*nt u*.1 
start clate until the date of the scheduled lay-off (for exarnple, if the CFIP awalcl start datc is Septc¡r5er. I and the'Ctlp
lay-offs are scheclttlcd for Novelnbcl I , thðn tlre fr,nås u,ay not 5e usecl to fund tlie office r.s ¡ntil Novelr.rber
l, the date of the schedttled lay-off); identifying the nurnber ancl clate(s) of the schcclulecl lay-off(s) in tliis 
application (see below); maintain docunrentation showing the clate(s) ancl leaso¡(s) foL the iay,off; ancl other.wise 
comply with the nonsttpplanting lequilement as describecl in cletail in the Grant Owner"s Manual. [please note that 
as long as yotll' âgcncy can docut.uent the date that the lay-off(s) would occr.ll if CHP funcls were not available, it 
trray tt'ansfet'the officels to the CHP funding on or immediately after the ciate of the lay-off without for.mally
completing the administlative steps associated with a lay-off 1'or.cach inclivichtal oflrceL.] 

Doc¡.lmeutation that trray be used to pl'ove that scheclulccl lay-offs ale occurling for local econo¡ric reasons that ar.e 
¡"rnlelatecl to the availability of CFIP glant funcls uray inclucle (but ale not lirnitócl to) council or depar.t¡re¡tal meeting
miutttes, utetl1ot'anda, notices,. ol'ot'dels cliscussing the lay-ofß; notices proviclecl to tlie incliviilual officers Legarding
fhe clate(s) of the lay-offs; ancl/ol budget docurlrents ordeling clepalhnerital ancl/or j¡r.iscliction-wicje buciget cirts. Tliese 
t'ecot'ds lntlst be tnaintained with your agency's CHP glant recorcis cluling the g¡ant periocl a'cl for.thr.ee year.s
following the offìcial closeottt of the CI{P grant in tlic cvent of an auclit, ironióLing, or other eval¡atio¡ of youl.gl.alit
compliance. 

If yorlL agency's l'eqtlest is funded, it will have the oplroltr-rnity aftel the awalcl anlior-u.rcement to req¡est a grant
llodification to l.nove awalcled funcling into the catcgory or categolies that meet your agency's law enfor.ceu.rcnt neecjs
at that time (inclr.rding upcìating the dates of future schecluled lay-offs).
If you need adclitional infolmatiou legarcling lequesting a mocliiÌcation, please co¡tact the COPS Offìce Response
Centel at I -800-421 -677 0. 

Category A: New, adclitional officel positions (inclucìing to fill existing vacancics no longcr.funclc<l 
in youl agency's bLrdgct). 

Categoly A Rcquest: 5 

Categoly B: Rchile officels aheady laid ol'f (at thc tinrc olthc application) as a r.csult of statc or. 
bLrciget le cluctions. 

Catcgoly B lìcquest; 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department Application lD: l'1258 
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Catcgory C: Rehile officers scheduled to be laid off (at the tiure of the application) on a specifrc
 
futule date as a l'csult of state or local buclget leductions.
 

Catcgoly C Request: (total) 

We also need some infol'mation abont when the layoff of officcrs in this category is schecluled to
 
occur. In the space below, please indicate when the offrcer'(s) spccified in this categot'y are
 
scheduled to be laid off.
 

Number of officers Date these officers are
 
,scheduled to be laid off:
 

Part II 

Since youl agency plans to use CHP funds to rehire officers who are cnrrently scheduled to be laid offon a future date
 
(under Category C above), please celtify (by checking the applopriate boxes) to the following:
 

Certification: 

My agency has and will n.raintain documentation showing the date(s) of the scheduled lay-off(s) and dernonstrating! 
I 

that the scheduled lay-off(s) is/are occurring for fiscal reasons that ale unrelated to the availability ol receipt ofCHP 
grant funds. 

My agency will use its own funds to continue funding these officers until the scheduled date(s) of the lay-off(s) and 
will use CHP firnds to rehire these ofhcels only on or aftel the scheduled date of the lay-off(s). 

T My agency recognizes tliat the CHP plogram provides ftrnding based on our entry-level salary and benefits 
package aud that any additional costs fol rehiled officers beyond entry-level al'e oul'responsibility to pay with other 
soul'ces of funding. 

If an applicant leceives an awald, and neecls to change the hiring categolies after receiving the award, it must l'equest a 

post-awarcl grant modifìcation to change the categolies ofhiting and receive plior approval befole spending CHP funding 
by calling the COPS Office Response Centel at I-800-421-6770. 

Part III 
1. In FY 201 I, up to $30 million is available fol tlre hiling or rehiling of officels who will be assigned to Intelnet
 
Climes Against Children (ICAC) task forces. Will any of the offìcers leqnested above be assigned on a full-time basis to
 
an ICAC task folce?
 

! v", E*" 
2. LIow many of tho officers requested above will be assigned to an ICAC task folcc? 

0 

Part IV 

As noted previously, the number of officers an applicant can request under the COPS Hiring Program in 201 1 

is capped. However, the COPS Office is interested in learning more about the overall need for officer positions 
within your department. Therefore, if no officer caps were in place, what is the total number of officers that your 
agency would be requesting in this application? 

5 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department Application lD: 11258 
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SEcTloN 68: LAW ENFORGEMENT & coMMUNtTy poLtctNc 
STRATEGY 

Community Policing Strategy 

COPS Offíce grants must be used to reorient the mission and activities of law enforcement agencies
through initiating community policing or enhancing their involvement in community policing. liawarded 
funds, your responses to sections ll(a) and ll(b) that follow will constitute your agèncy's cõmmunity
policing plan under this grant. Your organization may be audited or monitored to ensûre that it is initiating 
or enhancing community policing in accordance with this plan. The COPS Office may also use this 
information to understand the needs of the field, and potentially provide for training, iechnical assistance,
problem solving and community policing implementation tools. Please note that thê COPS Office 
recognizes that your COPS_-lu¡led officer(s) (or an equal number of veteran officers who are redeployed 
after hiring the entry-level COPS-funded officers) will engage in a variety of community policing u"i¡u¡t¡"t
and strategies, including participating in some or all aspects of your iOeñt¡tieO commuñity policlng plan.
Your community-policing plan may be influenced and impacted by others within and outôide of yóur
organization; this is considered beneficial to your community policing efforts 

At any time during your grant, you should be prepared to demonstrate (1) the community policing activities 
engaged in prior to the grant award that are detailed in section I of this application and (2i how tñe grant
funds were specifically used to enhance (increase) or initiate community policing activitieó accordin! to 
your community policing plan contained in sections ll(a) and ll(b) of this application. 

Finally, we also understand that your community policing needs may change during the life of your grant.
Minor changes to this plan may be made without prior approvai of the COPS-Office; however-, if 
your agency's community policing plan changes significantly, you must submit those changes in
writing to the COPS Office for approval. Changes are "significanf if they deviate from the specific crime 
problem(s) identified and/or the type of community policing strategies ideni¡t¡ed and approved in the 
original community policing plan submitted with this application. Minor changes to the écope or nature of a 
qroposed strategy that do not materially alter the strategy itself do not require pre-approvál of the COpS
Office. 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department Application lD: 1 1258 
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SECTION 68: LAW ENFORCEMENT & COMMUNITY POLICING 
STRATEGY 

Community Policing Definition Framework 

The following is the COPS Office definition of community policing that emphasizes the primary components 
of 
community padnerships, organizational transformation, and problem solving. Please refer to the COPS 
Office website (www.cops.usdoj.gov) for further information regarding this definition. 

Community policing is a philosophy that promotes organizational sfrafegies, which support the systematic 
use of paftnerships and problem-solving techniques, to proactively address the immediate conditions that 
give rise to public safefy rssues, such as crime, social disorder, and fear of crime. 

The COPS Office has completed the development of a comprehensive community policing self-assessment 
tool for use by law enforcement agencies. Based on this work, we have developed the following list of 
primary sub-elements of community policing. Please refer to the COPS Office website (yyw"W,çAp-S-"-u9-d.-Aj".gp""-v_) 

for further information regarding these sub-elements. 

Cornmunity Paltncrships: Organizational Tlansfornralion: Problem solvine: 
Collaborative paltnerships ,The alignrlent of organizational :The process of engaging in the 
between the law enforcetnent :management, structure, pelsonnel and iproactive and systernatic examination 
agency and the inclividuals and infolnration systelns to support rof identified problems to develop 
organizations they selve to both comrnunity paltnerships and proactive , effective responses that are rigorously 
develop solutions to ploblems a¡1i , 

' 
problem-solving effolts. levaluated. 

incrcasc tnrst in policc. 

Agency Management 

Other Government Agencies ,Cti,rlutá u,rd cnltule ,s.untring: tdentifying ancl prioritizing 
Community Men.rbers/Groups Leadcrship :Analysis: Analyzing problerns 
Non-Profits/Service Ploviders il-abor lelations iResponse: Responding to ploblems 
Private Busitresses 
Media 

:Decision-making 
Stratcgic planning
,Policies 
:Organizational evaluations 

'Assessment: Assessing problen.r
solving initialivcs 
Using the Clime Tliangle to focus on 

'il.nmediate conditions (Victin/ 
Offelder/Location) 

, 

Organizational Structu rc 

Geoglaphic assignmcnt of officers 
Despecialization 
Resonrces and finances 

Personnel 

Recmiturent, hiring ancl selection 
Pelsonnel supervision/evaluations 
Training 

Information Systems (Technology) 

Courrnnnication/acccss to data 

Quality ancl accr.rracy of data 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department Application lD: 1 1258 
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SECTION 68: LAW ENFORCEMENT & COMMUNITY POLICING 
STRATEGY 
f. Current Organizational Commitment to Community Policing 
1) For each of the following statements, please answer in terms of existing agency policies and practices as 
they relate to collaborative partnerships and problem solving activities (please check all that apply). 

Activity Community Partnerships Problem Solv tng 

Q1a. The agency mission statement, vision,
 
and/or goals includes references to: E tr
 
Q1b. The agency strategic plan includes
 
specific goals and/or objectives relating to: tr tr
 
Q1c. The agency recruitment, selection and
 
hiring processes include elements relating to: tr tr
 
Q1d. Annual line officers valuations assess
 
performance in:
 T T 
Q1e. Supervisor and manager evaluations
 
assess performance in: tr tr
 
Q1f. Line officers receive regular (at least once
 
every two years) training in. tr T
 
2) Which of the following internal management practices does your agency currently employ? 

tr
 Assignment of officers to specific neighborhoods or areas for longer periods of time to enhance
 
customer service and facilitate more contact between police and citizens 

tr ln-service training for officers on basic and advanced community policing principles 

tr Defined community policing roles and expectations for officers 

tr
 Early lntervention Systems that help identify officers who may be showing signs of stress, personal
 
problem, and questionable work conduct 

tr Alternatives to formal disciplinary practices that encourage ethical behavior 

T Police officers ethical conduct initiative 

tr Use of a departmental values statement to establish officer standards of behavior and guide disciplinary 
processes 

T None of the above 
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3) Which of the following do you counVmeasure to annually assess your agency's overall performance 
(please 
check all that apply): 

tr Response times 

tr Reported crimes 

[] Reported incidents 

I Arrests and citations 

tr Problem solving outcomes 

I Departmentemployee satisfaction 

tr Clearance rates 

I Complaints of officer behavior 

tr Repeat calls for service 

tr Social disorder/nuisance problems (e.g. graffiti, panhandling, loitering, etc.) 

tr Satisfaction with police services 

tr Fear of crime 

n Victimization (i.e. non-reported crime) 

tr Community meetings held/attended 

tr Use of force incidents 

tr Meeting the priorities as identified in your agency strategic plan 

I My agency does not conduct annual assessments of overall performance 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department Application lD: 11258 
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4) Through which of the following does your agency routinely share information with community members
 
(please check all that apply):
 

Neighborhood, beat, and/or school meetingsËj 
Local media outlets rtr

tr 
Agency newsletter
 

Neighborhood newsletters
 

tr
 Agency website
 

tr
 Social networking (Blogs, Twitterfeeds, Facebook pages, etc.)
r Citizen alert system (telephone, email, text, etc.) 

tr Public access television/radio 

tr Community organization board membership 

tr Pu blic foru ms with Chief/Sheriff/Command staff 

tr Posters, billboards, flyers 

T None of the above 

5) Through which of the following ways does your agency routinely participate in collaborative efforts with
 
federal, tribal, state, and/or local law enforcement agencies:
 

tr NCIC/CJIS
 

tr
 Co-located staff or detail assignments, independent of task forces
 

tr Database systems that facilitate data and information sharing
 

tr
 lnteroperable communication systems
 

tr
 Federally initiated task forces (e.9. HIDTA's, Fusion centers, JTTF's, etc.)
 

tr
 Other multi-agency task forces
 

T None of the above
 

6) Through which of the following ways does your agency formally involve community members in influencing 
agency practices and operations (please check all that apply): 

tr
 Citizen police academies
 

tr
 Volunteer activities
 

tr
 Auxiliary police programs
 

tr
 Civilian review boards (e.9. disciplinary review boards)
 

tr
 Citizen advisory groups (i.e. informal advisory function)
 

tr
 lnvolvement in hiring decisions (i.e. interview panels, selection boards, etc.)
 

T lnvolvement in contributing to annual line officer performance reviews
 

tr
 Representation on promotional boards
 

tr
 Padicipation in accountability and performance reporting and tracking meetings
 

tr
 Padicipation in complaint resolution process (i.e. formal mediation, disciplinary boards, etc.)
 

T None of the above
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SECTION 68: LAW ENFORCEMENT & COMMUNITY POLICING 
STRATEGY 
ll(a) Proposed Community Policing Plan: Problem Solving and Partnerships 
COPS grants must be used to initiate or enhance community policing activities. ln this section you will be asked to 
identify the crime and disorder problem(s) and the partners to be engaged through your requested COPS funding. 
ldentifying the specific problem(s) and paftnerships that your agency plans to focus on is important to ensure that 
you satisfy the requirements for COPS funding under this program and to ensure that ultimately the use of these 
funds will initiate or enhance your agency's capacity to implement community policing strategies. 

7) Using the following list, select a problem(s) that will be addressed with these grant funds. Please choose the 
option that best fits your problem. You may select up to fìve problems to address through this grant funding. 
When identifying a problem(s), it is important to think about the nature of similar incidents that taken together 
comprise the problem, and accordingly describe it in precise, specific terms (e.9. "burglary of retail 
establishments", rather than just "burglary"). ln doing this, it can be helpful to consider all aspects of the problem, 
including the likely offenders, the suitable targets/victims, and how these come together in time and space. 

Ch¡ld and Youth Safety Problems 
School Based Policing 

Truancy and chronic absenteeism 

7b. Briefly describe the problem that you will address with these grant funds. 

On any given day in Portland, 8.5% of the student population is truant. Truancy is the first step toward 
delinquent behavior which can quickly become criminal behavior. "Truants are between two and eight times 
more likely to become involved in delinquent behavior. Nine out of ten kids in detention for criminal offenses 
have been truant (US office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, 2007)." 

The three School Districts in Portland have few policies to interdict students engaged in truant behavior, nor 
do they have standardized policies across district boundaries. The Portland Police Bureau, in alignment with 
its core mission of "reducing crime and the fear of crime," will create a new Truancy Task Force, made up of 
representatives of PPB School resource Officers, the three school districts, and community partners, will be 
assigned to the Youth Services Division. lf awarded, the COPS funds will allow PPB to hire five new officers 
who will have the priority assignment to interdict and redirect truant students to the current continuum of 
services. The Truancy Task Force's mission will be to create and implement a city-wide truancy prevention 
and interdiction program. The program will transcend school district and agency boundaries and be a 
cohesive approach to truancy in the City. 
The Portland Police Bureau is seeking to address the growing problems of truancy within our community. 
Chronic truancy is a gateway dilemma that impacts community livability and is a documented contributing 
symptom of criminogenic anti-social behavior among our 
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8) Which of the following information sources did you use to prioritize this problem as a problem to address
 
through this grant program (please check all that apply):
 

T Police department data (e,9. police repods, calls for service, crime data, citizen complaints)
 

tr
 Agency personnel (e.9. officer feedback, command staff priorities)
 

T Other local non law enforcement government agency data
 

tr Community based organizations (e.9. faith based, non-profits, social service providers)
 

n Local businesses 

T lndividual community members/community meetings 

T Community survey 

tr Local government officials 

T The media r None of the above 

9) lf awarded funds, my agency will improve our understanding of this problem by examining (please check 
all that apply): 

T Routinely collected law enforcement data/information related to the problem (e.9. arrest, incident 
reports, calls for service) 

tr
 The location and/or time aspects of the problem (e.9. mapping)
r The conditions and environmental factors related to the problem 

tr The strengths and limitations of current responses to the problem 

T Non-law enforcement data/information related to the problem (e.9. insurance crash data, other 
government agency data, census data, survey data) 

tr Existing research and best practices related to the problem 

T Data/information from the community related to the problem (e,9. resident associations, business 
groups, non-profit community service organizations) 

lnformation about offenders contributing to the problem (e.9. offender interviews, arrest records) 

l¡ lnformation about victims affected by the problem (e,9. crime reports, victim interviews) 

tr Strengths and weaknesses of previous responses to the problem 

T None of the above 

10) An important part of a comprehensive community policing plan is the formation of partnerships, such as 
working with other public agencies, private organizations, or participation in regional law enforcement 
paftnerships. lf awarded funds, will your agency initiate or enhance a parlnership with an external 
group/organization to develop responses to this problem? 

trYes INo 
10a) lf awarded funds, how many external groups/organizations will your agency initiate or enhance a 
partnership with to develop responses to this problem 

'1 0b) An important part of a comprehensive community policing plan is the formation of partnerships, such as 
working with other public agencies, private organizations, or participation in regional law enforcement 
padnerships. lf awarded funds, will your agency initiate or enhance a partnership with an external 
group/organization to develop responses to this problem? 

Partner: 1 Mult Co Community Justice 
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10c) For this pafiner, please indicate the statement that best characterizes this parlner: 

fÏl 	 tocal government agencies (non-law enforcement, e.g. probation/parole, parks and recreation, code 
enforcement, etc.) 

-
Community based organizations (e.9. faith based, community redevelopment groups, social service 
providers, resident associations) 

l_l Aus¡nesses operating in the community r Tribal law enforcement agencies 

T Federal, state, or local law enforcement agencies (non{ribal) including through multi-jurisdictional/regional 

tr 
pañnerships
 

Local educational institutions (schools/colleges/universities)
 

T lndividual stake holders (persons residing, working, orwith an interest in the community or problem) 

Parlner:2 Multnomah County ESD 

10c) For this partner, please indicate the statement that best characterizes this partner:
 

T Local government agencies (non-law enforcement, e.g. probation/parole, parks and recreation, code
 
enforcement, etc.) r Community based organizations (e.9. faith based, community redevelopment groups, social service 
providers, resident associations) 

T Businesses operating in the community 

T Tribal law enforcement agencies r Federal, state, or local law enforcement agencies (non{ribal) including through multi-jurisdictional/regional 
partnerships
 

tr Local educational institutions (schools/colleges/universities)
 

T lndividual stake holders (persons residing, working, or with an interest in the community or problem) 

Partner: 3 Portland Public Schools 

n 
10c) For this parlner, please indicate the statement that best characterizes this partner: 

Local government agencies (non-law enforcement, e.g. probation/parole, parks and recreation, code 
enforcement, etc.) 

T Community based organizations (e.9. faith based, community redevelopment groups, social service 
providers, resident associations) 

n Businesses operating in the community 

T Tribal law enforcement agencies 

T Federal, state, or local law enforcement agencies (non-tribal) including through multi-jurisdictional/regional 

tr 
partnerships
 

Local educational institutions (schools/colleges/universities)
 

T lndividual stake holders (persons residing, working, or with an interest in the community or problem) 
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1 1) lf awarded funds my agency will use the following information sources to assess our response to this
 
problem to determine whether the response was implemented and achieved the desired outcomes (please
 
check all that apply):
 

tr Routinely collected law enforcement data/information related to the problem (e.9. crime data, arrests, 
incident reports, calls for service)
 

tr Data/information regarding whether the response was implemented as planned
 

T Police data collected for this specific problem (e.9. problem-specific surveys, field interview contact cards, 
etc.)
 

T Non-police data/information related to the problem (e.g, insurance crash data, other government agency
 

tr
 
data, census data, survey data)
 

Data/information from the community related to the problem (e.g. resident associations, business
 
groups,non-profit community service organizations) 

tr lnformation about offenders contributing to the problem (e.9. offender interviews, arrest records, 
probation/parole data) 

T lnformation about victims and/or stake holders affected by the problem (e.g. crime reports, victim
 
interviews)
 

T lnformation about victims and/or stake holders affected by the problem (e.g. crime repods, victim
 
interviews)
 

T None of the above
 

12) To the best of your ability at this time, would you say your primary goal(s) in responding to <<identified
 
problem>> include which of the following (please select up to 3):
 

Eliminating the probtemf 
tr Reducing the number of incidents 

T lncreasing public trust in your agency 

T Reducing the seriousness of the incidents or the amount of harm 

T Reducing the number of victims and/or repeat victims 

tr Reducing the number of offenders and/or repeat offenders 

T Moving the problem to another area r Getting other agencies and/or stake holders to assume responsibility for the problem 

tr lmproving the response to the problem (i.e., more comprehensive and coordinated way of dealing with the 
problem, providing better services to victims, or greater efficiency in dealing with the problem)
 

tr lmproving citizen perceptions of the problem
 

T lncreasing the number of arrests/citations r Reducing the number of calls for service 

T None of the above 
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II(b) Proposed Community Policing Plan: Organizational
 
Transformation
 
COPS grants must be used to initiate or enhance community policing activities. ln this section you will be asked 
to identify the organizational change(s) that your agency plans to focus on through your requested COPS 
funding. ldentifying the specific organizational change(s) that your agency plans to focus on is imporlant to 
ensure that you satisfy the requirements for COPS funding under this program, and to ensure that ultimately the 
use of these funds will initiate or enhance your agency's capacity to implement community policing strategies. 

13) lf awarded funds, will your agency initiate or enhance any of the following internal changes to personnel
 
management? (Select no more than 2 internal changes to personnel management that will be addressed with
 
these grant funds.)
 

Flexibility in officer shift assignments to facilitate addressing specific problemstr 
Flexibility in officer shift assignments will allow officers to interact with more agility with the identified 
population as well as with project partners in the community. The Portland Police Bureau recognizes the 
advantage of engaging in nontraditional deployment of officers to maximize the effectiveness of their 
assigned work duties. As an example, by using the Bureau's crime mapping and GIS services we can 
correlate crime or fear of crime issues with truant students or a specific school cluster. Officer time can 
then be dedicated to working with the specific community of interest to solve the problems which surround 
truant behaviors. 

I I 	Assignment of officers to specific neighborhoods or areas for longer periods of time to enhance customer 
service and facilitate more contact between police and citizens 

Recruitment and hiring practices that reflect an orientation towards problem solving and community 
engagement 

ln-service training for officers on basic and advanced community policing principlesLJ 

Field training officer (FTO) programs that teach and test problem solving, community engagement, and 
critical thinking skills 

Fufther define and clarify community policing roles and expectations for officers Ël 
The proposed Truancy Task Force model will enhance our relationship with the community, lmprovement 
pl"Rgnn$g\ttållufft$gßicnç"lnåeaebprç&rTH'.stf,l,nËB"uBe¿1h¡tÈRflsçF-wçebe'.TtrÊ,Hn[Btird"yjü to 
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officers are trained in the model and learn how to connect the truant population to the continuum of 
services within the community. 

Early intervention systems that help identify officers who may be showing early signs of stress, personal 
problems, and questionable work conduct 

First-line supervisory skills to support officer problem solving and community engagement activities 

Career development and/or promotional processes that reinforce problem solving and community 
engagement 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department	 Application lD:' 11258 
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None ofthe aboveI 

14) lf awarded funds, will your agency initiate or enhance any of the following internal changes to agency 
management? (Select up to 2 internal changes to agency management that will be addressed wiih these grant 
funds.) 

L_l Agency mission statement, vision, and/or goals that reflect the core values of community policing 

Agency strategic plan that outlines the goals and objectives around community policing and other 
departmental priorities 

The Portland Police Bureau will soon be engaging the community in updating a five-year strategic plan 
around community policing. A key component to this updated strategic plan will be the inclusion of the 
Bureau's Youth Services Division. The Bureau's and the Youth Services Division's primary mission is to 
reduce crime and fear of crime while improving services to our community. The proposed project will 

ntually encompass all Portland Police Officers as the Bureau commits to focusing efforts and resources 
to youth services, and outcomes effecting truancy and drop out rates, while assisting with increasing the 
overall high school graduation rate. 

Organizational performance measurement systems that include community policing metrics, and conduct 
annual assessments of agency performance 

Police officer ethical conduct initiative (e.9. proceduraljustice, values-based policing, etc.)I 

Technology systems that provide officers, analysts, and the community better and more timely access to 
data and information 

Mediation strategies to resolve citizen complaints I 

Collection, analysis, and use of crime data and information in support of problem solving goalsI 

Formal accreditation process I 

System to capture and track problem solving and partnership efforls and activities 

An organizational assessment of community policingI 

Level and frequency of communication with the community on crime problems and agency activities to 
enhance transparency 

None ofthe aboveI 
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rt and En
 

15) Did your agency consult with any of the following groups/organizations on the development of this
 
community
 
policing plan? (please check all that apply)
 

tr
 Local government agencies (non-law enforcement, e.g. probation/parole, parks and recreation, code
 

tr
 
enforcement, etc,)
 

Community based organizations (e.9. faith based, community redevelopment groups, social service
 

tr
 
providers, resident associations)
 

Businesses operating in the community
 

Tl
 
Tribal law enforcement agencies (outside your jurisdiction)
 

Other Federal, state, or local law enforcement agencies
 

T Multi-jurisdictional or regional task forces/partnerships
 r Local educational institutions (schools/colleges/universities)
 

T Local government officials
 

T lndividual stakeholders residing, working or with an interest in the community and/or problem
 

T None of the above
 

16) To what extent are there related governmental and/or community initiatives that complement your agency's
 
proposed community policing plan?
 

T a) There are a significant number of related initiatives
 

tr b) There are a moderate number of related initiatives
 

T c) There are a minimal number of related initiatives
 

T d) There are no related initiatives
 

17)To what extent is there community support in your jurisdiction for implementing the proposed community
 
policing plan?
 

tr a) High level of support 

I b) Moderate level of support 

I c) Minimum level of support 

18) lf awarded funds, to what extent will the community policing plan impact the other components of the 
criminal 
justice system in your jurisdiction? 

a) Potentially decreased burdentr 
b) No change in burdenI 
c) Potentially increased burdenI 
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SECTION 7: NEED FOR FEDERAL ASSISTANCE 

A. Waivers of the Local Match 
Section Not Applicable to 2011 COPS Application Attachment 

B. Explanation of Need for Federal Assistance 
All applicants are required to address the need for federal assistance. In the space below, please 
provide a brief explanation of your agency's inability to address your public safety needs ancl 
irnplernent this project without fecleral assistance. 

fPlease lirnit your response to a maximurn of 3,000 characters.] 

Overthe last decade, The Portland Police Bureau (PPB) has reduced its authorized sworn staff from 
1,039 in 2001 to 978 in the Adopted FY2011 - a reduction of 5.9%. Non-sworn (or civilian) staffing has 
been reduced from 322to 258, a reduction of 19.8o/o. ln the same time period the populations of 
Portland has gone irom 529,121 to 582,130 a growth rate of roughly 97o. Gurrently, Portland, OR has a 
ratio of 1.68 sworn officers per 1,000 in population, ranking well below the average of 2.26 sworn 
personnel for comparably sized cities in the United States. ln addition, Portland has only 16.87 

lives per 100,000 in population -the lowest number of detectives in comparably sized cities. ln 
there were a total of approximately 406,408 calls for service to PPB, which translates to 416 calls 

per sworn officer, including PPB's command staff who do not respond to calls. ln comparable cities, 
the average of calls per officer is 341 . 

Despite this steady decline in the number of officers, the increase in population and the number of 
calls for service, the PPB budget has remained roughly the same for the last 6 years (FY 2005-06 

$157.3 million; FY 2010-11 - $159.8 million), Portland saw a reduction in total Part 1 Crimes from a rate 
of 82 per thousand in 2001 to 55 per thousand in 2010. The last time Portland saw the rate of Part 1 

Grimes this low was in 1967. 

It is commonly held, that the number of males between the ages of 16 to 24in a locale is the statistic 
that has the largest impact upon crime trends. Males between the ages of 14 - 18 have the largest 
truancy rate. Merging these two trends, it is easy to see that truancy rates have an immediate and 
malignant effect upon crime statistics. 

Without receiving funding through GOPS for five, new sworn officer positions, the Poñland Police 
Bureau does not have the resources necessary to focus additional attention on the issue of truancy, 
drop out rates and resultant crime. When community groups were asked for their priorities, ranked 
near the top were effotts directed to building relationships with youth, especially in underserved 
communities, and support of programs and activities that bring youth and officers together. Residents 
see appropriate youth programs/activities as essential to reducing crime and the fear of crime while 
improving the livability of their neighborhood. Truancy abatement and interdiction is a high priority 
for both the citizens of Portland and for PPB. However, without the assistance of the COPS Hiring 
Program, PPB will not be able to respond to this community need, nor will PPB be able to adequately 
address the growing and very real problem of truancy. 

C. Fiscal Health 

Note: If your application involves a contracÍ.for law enþrcemenÍ sert,ices please reJer to the 
instructions regarding contracting arrangements found in Section 7: Fiscctl Health of'the Application 
Guide be/òre complering this section. 

1) Enter your law enforcement agency's total operating budget fol the current AND plevious two 
fiscal years. Please nole: All./ìgures must be rounded to Íhe nearesr whole dollar. 

CURRENT FTSCAL YEAR (2011) $ $r 58,21s,781 .00 

PREVTOUS FTSCAL YEAR (2010) $ $171,672,694.00 
PREVTOUS FTSCAL YEAR (2009) $ $158,787,229.00 
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2) Enter the total jurisdictional (city. county, state, tribal. universitl') locall)'-generated revenues 
for the current AND previous two fiscal years. Locally-generatecl t'evenues may include 
locallygenerated property taxes, sales taxes, and other taxes and revenue sources (e.g., transportation 
taxes, transient lodging taxes, licensing fees, othel non-property taxes, and franchise taxes). For 
ouRBÉBlTc Þ l@nluyllms(øp pgt æ depafi ments wou ld ingh ÊC4siltrymad fee s, park police may

"includeentrancearrdparkingfees,ndedtolheneareslwhole 
dollar. 

PREVTOUS FTSCAL YEAR (2010) $ $2,610,685,934.00 
PREVTOUS FTSCAL YEAR (200e)$ $2,351,499,119.00 

3) Since 0ll0ll20l0, what percentages of the following employees in your jurisdiction (city, 
county, state, tribal, university) have been reduced through lay-offs. Please noÍe: All figures must be 
rounded lo the nearesl whole percent. 

Civilian LawEnforcementAgency Personnel 1¡o/o 

Sworn Law EnforcementAgency Personnel 0% 

Other GovernmentAgency Personnel 1% 

4) Since 0110112010, what percentages of the following employees in your jurisdiction 
(city, county, state, tribal, university) have been reduced through furloughs that have lasted or are 
scheduled to last a minimum of forty hours pel affected employee over the course of a fiscal year. 
Please note: Allfigures must be rounded fo the nearesl whole percent. 

Civilian LawEnforcementAgency Personnel O% 

Sworn Law EnforcementAgency Personnel 0o/o 

Other GovernmentAgency Personnel 0o/o 

5) Since 0ll0ll20l0, what percentages of the following authorized positions in your jurisdiction 
(city, county, state, tribal, university) are currently unfilled due to official policics and/or decisions 
that lirnit your jurisdiction's ability to fill vacancies (i.e., hiring freezes). For example, if your 
agenoy has ten authorized sv/onl positions and one is currently frozen, you would enter l0% on the 
sworn personnel line. Please note: All Jìgures tnusl be rounded lo îhe.nearesl whole percent. 

Civilian LawEnforcementAgency Personnel g% 

Sworn Law EnforcementAgency Personnel 0% 

Other GovernmentAgency Personnel 0o/o 

6) The U.S. Census Bureau American Community Survey (ACS) provides multi-year poverty 
rate estimates for communities. For jurisdictions rvith a census population greater than 20,000, 
please go to the U.S. Census Bureau's American FactFinder (lrttn://FactFinder.census.gov) to 
determine the percentage of families in poverty in your jurisdiction based on the 2005 - 2009 
ACS. For 
jurisclictions not included in the census (e.g., schools, universities, transit, palhs), please check the 
box for "Not Applicable." Please see the program. Application Guicle for additional information and 
help in using the American FaclFincler. Please nore: All.figures must be rounded to the nearest whole 
percenl. 

Percentage of families in poverty 11% 

Not Applicable 
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7) The Bureau of Labor Statistics' Local Area Unemployment Statistics (LAUS) program 
provides monthly estimates of unemployment for communities. Please go to the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics' LAUSwebsite (www.bls.gov/lau/data.htm) to find detailed instructions for 
looking 
up your local areafs unemployment rate. It 
nray be necessary to select the nearest best match to your jurisdiction (for exarnpl e, a cily of fewer 
than 25,000 people may repoft their county level rate). Please see the program Application Guide for 
additional inforuration and help in using the LAUS data. For jurisdictions not included in the census 
(e.g., sclrools, universities, transit, parks), please check the box for "Not Applicable." Please nole: 
All 
figr.tres must be rounded lo the nearest whole percent. 

Percentage unemployed for February 2011 10% 

Not Applicable I 
8) Indicate your jurisdiction's estirnated residential property foreclosure rate for calendar 
year 2010. This rate should be calculated as the total number of new default and auction 
foreclosure filings and new banlc-owned foreclosures (REOs) in calendar year 2010 divided by the 
total number of residential households. Please note: Allfigures must be rounded to the nearest whole 
percenÍ. 

o/oBank Owned 
PCT 

l¡l Cfrect< here if the information necessary to calculate this rate is
l_J 

unavailaDte 

9) Indicate if your jurisdiction has experiencecl any of the following events since 01/01/2011 
(Check all that apply) 

A declaration of natural or other major disaster or emergency has been made pursuant to thenLJ Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief and Emergency Assistance AcL (42 U.S.C. 5121 et seq.) 

¡.1 A declaration as an economically or financially distressed area by the state in which the 
Ll applicant is located. 

n Downgrading of the applicant's bond rating by amajor rating agency. 
LJ 

Has filed for or been declared bankrupt by a court of law.n 
Has been placed in receivership or its functional equivalent by the state or federal n 
government . 

Taken on additional law enforcement duties and responsibilities resulting from an agency merger or the n 
disbanding of a neighboring law enforcement agency (which did not result in a new or supplemented 
funded contract to provide these law enforcement services) 

Property / Violent Crime 

l) UsingUCR crime definitions, enter the actual nurnber of inciclents reportecl to your agency in the 
previous three calendar years" 2010. 2009 and 2008. for the following crime types. Note rhal only 
those incidents.f'or which ))our agenqt had pritnary response auÍhoriry should be provided. 

2010 2009 2008UCR Data* 

Criminal I-Iornicicle 23 19 zo 

Forcible Rape 201 252 250 

Robbery 1024 1037 1132 
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Aggravated Assault 1789 1797 2037 

Burglary 4136 3696 4307 

Larceny (except motor 21086 19624 21597 

vehicle theft) 

Motor Vehicle Theft 3301 3175 3339 

Please note: Only those incidents for which your agency had primary response authority should be provided. An agency with primary 
response authority is defined as the first responder to calls for service for all types of criminal incidents within its jurisdiction. Agencies 
are not considered to have primary response authority if they only: respond to or investigate a specific type(s) of crime(s); respond to or 
investigate crimes within a correctional facility; serve warrants; provide courlhouse security; transport prisoners; and/or have cases 
referred to them for ¡nvestigation or investigational support. 

*Note: If your agency currently reports to NIBRS, or does not repod crime incident totals at all, please ensure that your data is 
converted to UCR Summary Data style. Please see the COPS Application Guide or the FBI's UCR Handbook 
(www.fbi. gov/ucr/handbook/ucrhandbook04.pdf) for more information. 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Porlland Police Department Application lD: 1 1258 
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SECTION 8: CONTINUATION OF PROJECT AFTER FEDERAL 
FUNDING ENDS 
If you ate applying for a COPS grant with a post-awarcl retention requirernent, please corlplete A. If 
you are 
applying for a COPS grant without a post-award retention requirement, please complete B. 

A. Continuation of Project after Federal Funding Ends (for COPS grants with a retention plan 
requirement) 
Applicants must plan to retain all sworn officer positions awarded under your COPS hiring grant for a minimum 
of 12 months at the conclusion of 36 months of federal funding for each position. The retained COPS funded 
positions should be added to your agency' law enforcement budget with state and/or local funds at the end of 
grant funding, over and above the number of locally-funded sworn officer positions that would have existed in 
the absence of the grant. These additional position(s) must be retained using state, local, or other non-federal 
funding only. You may not use funds awarded by other federal grants to cover the costs of retention. At the time 
of updated grant application, applicants must affirm that they plan to retain the positions and identify the planned 
source(s) of retention funding. We understand that your agency' source(s) of retention funding may change 
during the life of the grant. Your agency should maintain proper documentation of any changes in the event of 
an audit, monitoring or other evaluation of your grant compliance, Please refer to the frequently asked questions 
on retention which can be found here http://www.cops.usdoj.gov/Default.asp?ltem=2364. 

1 . Will your agency plan to retain any additional positions awarded under this grant for a minimum of 12 months 
at the conclusion of federal funding for each position? 

YES ENon 
Note: Agencies that do not plan to retain all the positions awarded under this grant are ineligible to receive CHP 
funding 

2. Please identify the source(s) of funding that your agency plans to utilize to cover the costs of retention: (check 
all that apply) 

General funds E
Raise bond/tax issue ! 

n
l
Private sources/donations
 

l!
 
Non-federal asset forfeiture funds (subject to approval from the state or local oversight agency)
 

Fundraising efforts 

State, Iocal, or other non-federal grant funding 

Other (Please provide a brief description of the source(s) of funding not to exceed 350 characters.) n 
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SECTION 1 3: APPLICATION ATTACHMENTS 
This section should be used to attach any required or applicable attachments to your grant
 
application (e.g., Buclget Narrative, Memorandurn of Understancling, etc.).
 
lf the program for which you are applying requires a Mernorandum of Understancling (MOU),
 
this document shoulcl define the loles and responsibilities of the individuals and partner(s)
 
involved in your proposed project. Please refer to the program-specific Application Guide to
 
detennine if an MOU or other application attachments are required. The Guide will also specify
 
if optional attachments are permitted for submission.
 

File Name Attachment 

O R02602-4 24 087 287 5.pdf 424 Attachment 
-1 

Section 1 5B Certifications.pdf oir,"i 
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SECTION l4: BUDGET DETAIL WORKSHEETS 

Instructions for Gompleting the Budget Detail Worksheets 

The following Budget Detail Worksheets are designed to allow all COPS grant and cooperative agreement 
applicants to use the same budget forms to request funding. Allowable and unallowable costs vary widely and 
depend upon the type of COPS program. The maximum federal funds that can be requested and the 
federal/local share breakdown requirements also vary. 

Please refer to the program-specific Application Guide to determine the allowable/unallowable costs, the 
maximumamount of federal funds that can be requested, and the federal/local share requirements for the COPS 
program for which your agency is applying. To assist you, sample Budget Detail Worksheets are included in 
each Application Guide. 

Please complete each section of the Budget Detail Worksheets applicable to the program for which you are 
applying (see the program-specific Application Guide for requirements). lf you are not requesting anything under 
a parlicular budget category, please check the appropriate box in that category indicating that no positions or 
items are requested. 

All calculations should be rounded to the nearest whole dollar. Once the budget for your proposal has been 
completed, a budget summary page will reflect the total amounts requested in each category, the total project 
costs, and the total federal and local shares. 

lf you need assistance in completing the Budget Detail Worksheets, please call the COPS Office 
Response Genter at 800.421.677 0. 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Departmenl Application lD: 11258 
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SECTION 14: BUDGET DETAIL WORKSHEETS 

Instructions: This worlcsheet will assist your agency in reporting your agency's current entry-level 
salary and benefits and identifying the total salary and benefits request per officer position for the 
length of the grant term. Please list the current entry-level base salary and fi'inge benefits rounded to the 
nearest whole dollal for one full-time sworn officer position within your agency. Do not include 
employee contributions. (Please refer to the program-specific Application Guide for infonnation on the 
length of the grant term for the program under which you are applying.) 

Special note regarding sworn officer fringe benefits: For agencies that clo uot include fi'inge benefits 
as part of the base salary costs and typically calculate these separately, the allowable expendiflrres may 
be included under Part 1, Section B. Any fï'inge benefits that are already included as part of the agency' 
s base salary (Part 1, Section A of the Swoln Officer Budget Worksheet) should not also be included in 
the separate fringe listing (Part l, Section B). 

Please refer to the prograrn-specific Application Guide for information about allowable and 
unallowable fi'inge benefits for sworn officer positions requested under the program to which your 
agency is applying. 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Departmenl Application lD: 11258 
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A. Full-Time Entry-Level Sworn Officer Base Salary lnformation 

Parl. l. lnstructions: Please complete the questions below based on your agency's entry4evd salary and benefits 
package for one locally-funded officer position. As applicable per the program specific Application Guide, you may also 
be required to project Year 2 and Year 3 sa/aries. To learn more about what types of officer fronge benefit cosfs are 
allowable, please click here. 

A. Base Salary lnformation Year 1 Salary Year 2 Salary Year 3 Salary 
Enter the current first year Enter the current second Enter the current third vear 
entry level base salary for year entry level base entry level base salary for one 
one sworn officer position. salary for one sworn sworn officer position. 

officer position. 

$50,324.00 $59,092.00	 $63,232.00 

FRINGE BENEFITS	 Year I Frinqe Benefits Year 2 Fringe Benefits Year 3 Fringe Benefits
 
COSTBASE: %OF COSTBASE: %OF COST BASE: o/o OF
 

Social Security	 $0.00 0.00 % $0.00 0.00 % $0.00 0.00 % 

I exemnt 

Fixed RateI 
Medicare	 $730.00 1.50 % $857.00 1.50 % $917.00 1.50 % 

fl rxemnt 

rixed RateI 
Health lnsurance $14,615.00 29.00 % $16,807.00 28.40 $19,327.00 30.60 % 

o//õ 

Life lnsurance	 $0.00 0.00 % $0.00 0.00 % $0.00 0.00 % 

Vacation $o.oo 0.00 % $0.00 0.00 % $0.00 0.00 %
 

Annual Hours
 

Sick Leave $0.00 0.00 % $0.00 0.00 % $o.oo 0.00 %
 

Annual Hours
 

Retirement $7,262,00 14.40 0/o $8,527.00 14.40 $9,125.00 14.40 %
 
o//o 

T
Worker's Compensation $3.00 0.00 % $4.00 0.00 % $4.00 0.00 % 

Exempt 

r Fixed Rate 

T 
Unemployment lnsurance $0.00 0.00 % $o.oo 0.00 % $o.oo 0.00 % 

Exempt 

T Fixed Rate 

$0.00 0.00 % $0.00 0.00 % $0.00 0,00 % 

$0.00 0.00 % $o.oo 0,00 % $0.00 0.00 % 

$0.00 0.00 % $0.00 0.00 % $0.00 0.00 % 

BenefÌts Sub-Total Per Year (1 $22,610.00 $26,195.00	 $29,373.00 
Position) 

C. Total Year Salary and Benefits ('1 972,934.00 $85,287.00	 $92,605.00 
Position) 

Total Salary and Benefits for Years 1 , 2, and 3 ((1 $250,826.00	 Positions $1 ,254,1 30.00 
Position) 
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Part2z Sworn OffTcer Salary 
Information 
Ifyour agency's second and/or third-year costs for salaries and/or fringe benefits increase after 
the
 
first year, check the reason(s) why in the space below:
 

Cost of living acljustrnent S St"p ffi Cnong. in benefit

(COLA) raises costs
 

Part 3: Federal/Local Share Costs (for Hiring Grants) 

If the COPS Hiring Grant Program requires a local match, the grantees are required to pay a 
progressively larger share of the cost of the grant with local funds over the grant period. Please 
refer to the program-specifïc Application Guide to determine if this section is applicable. This 
ilteans that your local match must increase each year, while the federal share rnust clecrease. Please 
project in the chart below how your agency plans to assulne a progressively larger share ofthe grant 
costs during each year of the program. The chart is a projection of your plans; while your agency may 
deviate from these specific projections during the grant period, it must still ensure that the federal share 
decreases and the local share increases. 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

Federal Share $364,670.00 $426,435.00 $463,025.00 

Local Share 0 0 0 

Totals $364,670.00 $426,43s.00 $463,025.00 

Total salary and benefits for years 1, 2 & 3 (all $1 ,254,130.00 
positions): 

Total federal share: $1 ,254,'1 30.00 

Total local share required (sworn officer costs): 0 
(Based on Years 1, 2 & 3 costs for all sworn 
positions) 
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H. INDIRECT COSTS 
If your organization is reclr"resting inclirect costs for this project, please include a copy of youl curuent, signcd 
federallyapproved indirect Cost Rate Negotiated Agreement. If the applicant does not have an approved rate, a 
t'ate calt be requested by contacting the applicant's cognizant federal agetlcy, which will review all 
documentation and approve a rate for the applicant organization. Please lirnit your description to 1000 
characters. 

lndirect Gost 
Description 

Approved lndirect Cost Rate Per lndirect 
Cost Subtotal 

Description 

lndirect Costs Total: 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department Application lD: '1 1258 
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BUDGET SUMMARY 
lnstructions: Please review the category totals and the total project costs below. If the category totals and 
project amounts shown are coffect, please continue with the submission of your application. Should you 
need to rnake revisions to a budget aategory, click the "Eclit" button for that category. Note: Agencies 
applying for Secure Our Schools (SOS) must enter a"TotaI Local Share Arnount" percentage of 50% in 
the designated area below. Applicants for all other Fiscal Year 2010 COPS Grants ale not requirecl to 
provide a local rnatch. 

Budget Category Category Total 

A Sworn Officer Positions $1 ,254,'130.00 

B Civilian/Non-Sworn Personnel $0.00 

C Equipment/Technology $0.00 

D Supplies $o.oo 

E Travel/Training $0.00 

F Contracts/Consultants $o.oo 

G Other Costs $o.oo 

H lndirect Costs $0.00 

Total Project Amount $1,254,130.00 

Total Federal Share Amount $1 ,254,130.00 

Total Local Share Amount $0.00 

Contact lnformation for Budget Questions 

Please provide contact information of the financial official that the COPS Office may contact with 
questions related to your budget submission. 

Authorized Official's Typed Name: DeeDee Baldwin 

Title: Financial Analyst 

Phone: 503823551 2 

Fax: 

Email: deedee.baldwin@portlandoregon. gov 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department Application lD: 11258 
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SECTION I 5A: ASSURANCES 
Sevelal provisions of federal law and policy apply to all grant ploglams. The Of'fice of Community Oriented Policing Selvices needs to 
secure yottr assltrarìce that the applicant will courply with these plovisions. Ifyou woulcl like fr¡Íhel infollnation about any ofthese 
assurarìces, please contact yonl state's COPS Grant Program Specialist at 800-421-6170. 
Ily signing this fonn, the applicant assìrres that it will comply with all legal and aclministlative requilements that govern the applicant for 
acceptance ancl use off-ecieral glant funds. In ¡ratticr"rlar, the applicant assules us that: 

l. It has been legally ancl oflicially authorized by the appropriate governing bocly (for example, rnayol ol city council) to apply for.this
 
grant aucl tlìat the pelsons signing the application and these assural'ìces on its behalfare authorizcd to do so ancl to act on its behallwith
 
respect to any issues that rnay alise duling processing ofthis application.
 
2. It will cornply with the plovisions of fecleral law, which limit certain political activities of glantee entployees whose plincipal 
etnployment is in connection with an activity Ïinanced in whole or in palt with this grant. These restlictious are set folth in 5 U.S.C. $
 
1501, et seq.
 
3. It will comply with the n-rinimum wage and rnaximum hours provisions of the Federal Þ-air Labor Standards Act, if applicable. 
4. It will establish safegnalcls, ifit has not clone so alreacly, to prohibit eniployees fi'orn using their positions for a purpose that is, ol gives 
the appearance of being, tlotivated by a desire for private gain for themselves or others, particularly those with whorn they have family,
 
business or other ties.
 

5. It will give the I)epaftntent ofJustice or the Comptroller General access to and the right to examine records and documents relatecl to
 
the grarlt.
 

6. lt will comply with all tequirements irnposed by the Depaltrnent of Justice as a condition ol ach¡inistrative t'equírement of the grârìt, 
including but not limited to: tlte requirernents of 28 CÞ-R Part 66 and 28 CFR Part 70 (governing adn-rinistrative requirements for.grants 
and cooperative agt'eetnents); 2 CFR Part 225 (OMII Cilcular A-87),2 CFR 220 (OMB Cilcular A-21),2 CFR Part 230 (OMB Circular 
A-122) and 48 CFR Palt 31.000, et seq. (FAR 3l) (govclning cost principles); OMB Cilcular A-133 (governing auilits) and other 
applicable OMB circulars; the applicable plovisions of the On-uribus Clinre Coutrol and Safe Sh'eets Act of 1968, as amendecl; 28 CFR 
Pat't 38.1 ; the applicable COPS Application Guideline s; the applicable COPS Glant Owner''s Manuals; ancl with all other applicable 
pl'ogram requirements, laws, ordels, regulations, or circulars. 

7. lt wiÌ1, to tlìe extent placticable and consistent with applicable law, seek, recl'uit ancl hire qr"ralified rnembers of lacial and ethuic 

the agency. 

8. It will ltot, on the gtouud ofracc, color, religion, national origin, gencler, disability or age, unlawfully exclude any pelson frorn 
pârticipation in, deny the bellefìts ofor employrnent to any person, ol'subject any pelson to disclimination in connectiou witli any 

provisions of the Or¡nibus Clime Control ancl Safe Stleets Act of 1968, as amendecl (42 U.S.C. $ 3789d); Title Vl of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964, as atnenclecl (42 U.S.C. $ 2000d); the Inclian Civil Rights Act (25 U.S.C. gg l30l-1303); Section 504 of the Rehabilitatioi Act of 
1973, as amendecì (29 U.S.C. $ 794); Title II, Subtitle A of thc Amcricans with Disabilities Act (ADA) (42 U.S.C. g 12101, et seq,); the 
Age Disclirnination Act of 1975 (42 U.S.C. $ 6101, et seq.); and Depaltment of Justice Non-Discrimination Regulations contained in 
Titlc 28, Palts 35 and 42 (subpalts C, D, E, G and I) of the Code of F'ecleral Regulations. 

A. In the event tlìat alty court or administr¿tive agcncy makes a finding of discrilnination on glounds of race, color', r'cligion, 
uational origin, genclcr', clisability ot age against the applicant altel a clue plocess hearing, it aglces to folwalcl a co¡ry ofthe 
lÌnding to the Office I'or Civil Rights, OfTice of .lusticc Programs, 8 l0 7th Stleet, NW, Washington, D.C. 2053 I . 

B. If. yortl ot'ganizatiou has received an award for $500,000 or rnore and has 50 or moro ernployees, then it lias to plep¿ìl'e an 
Equal Employrnent Op¡rortunity Plan (EEOP) and snbmit it to the Office f'or Civil Rights ("OCR"), Ofïìce of Justice Progr.ams, 
810 7th Street, N,W., Washington, DC 20531, fol leview within 60 days of the notifìcation of the awarcl. If youl organizarion 
leceived an awald betweeli $25,000 and $500,000 ancl has 50 ol'lror.c ernployees, yonr.or.ganization still has to prepar.e an EEOP, 
l¡ut it does rlot lìave to subniit the EEOP to OCR fol review. lnsteacl, your olganization has to rraintain the EEOP on file anc'l 
make it available for review ou request. In acldition, youl organization has to complete Section B of 

has less than 50 employees, r'cgardless of the amonnt of the awarcl; ol if youl organization is a meclical institution, eclucational 

ot'ganization t.uust complete Section A o1'the Cel'tìficatiotr lìolrn ancl letunt it to OCR. 

9. PulsLtarrt to Department ofJustice guirlelines (June 18,2002 FedeLal Register'(Voluure 67, Nurnber' 1 17, pages 41455-41472)),ntttler 
Title VI of the Civil Righfs Act of' I 964, it will e nsule n.reaninglirl access to its ploglarns ancl activities by pelsons with limitecl English 
profìciericy. 

alc not listecl on the Envit'onmental Plotcction Agency' (EPA) list o1'Violating lìacilities an(l that it will notify us if aclviscd by the EPA 
that a facility to be r¡sed in this glant is unclel consideration fòr such listing by tlie EPA. 

lbt rsvierv, it has macle this ap¡rlication available fbr lcview by thc state Single Point o1'Contact. 
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12. lt will submit all sulveys, interview protocols, and othel inlbrmation collections to thc COPS Office for submission to the Offìce of 
Managetnetit and Budgct fot clearance uncler the Papelwork Reduction Act of I995 if required, 

13. lt will cornply with the IIuman Subjects Research Risk Protections requirernents of 28 CliR Palt 46 if any part of the funclecl project 
contains lìon-exempt research ol statistical activities which involve human subjects ancl also with 28 CtìR Paú22, requiling the 
safègualcling ofindividually iclentifrable i¡rfbrmation collected fìom research participants. 
14. Pulsuant to Executive Olcler 13043, it will enforcc on-the-job seat belt policies ancì programs lbr employees when operating agency
ownecl, rented or ¡rersonally-ownecl vehicles. 

15. It will not use COPS funcls to supplant (r'eplace) state, local, or Bureau of Indian AfiÌrils funds that othelwise woulci be macle available 
fbr the purposes ofthis gl'ant, as applicable. 

1 6. If the awarded grant contains a retentiou requilement, it will retain the increased officer staffing level and/or the incleased offìcer 
recle¡rloyr-nent level, as applicable, with state or local funds lor a minimum of 12 months f'ollowing expitation of the grant period. 

17. It will not use ally federal ñlnding dilectly ol indirectly to influence in any rnanner a Member of Congress, a jurisdiction, or an official 
ofany government, to fâvor, aclopt, or oppose, by vote or otherwise, any legislation, law tatification, policy or appropriation whether 
before or after the iutrocluctiou ofany bill, measure, or resolution proposing such legislation, law, ratification, policy or applopriation as 
set forth in the Anti- Lobby Act, 18 U.S.C. 1913. 

18. In the event that a portion ofgtant reímbursernents are seized to pay offdelinquent fedelal debts through the Treasury Offset Prograrn 
or other clebt collection process, it agrees to increase the non-fecleral share (or, ifthe awarcled grant does not contain a cost sharing 
requirement, contlibute a nonfedel'al share) equal to the âlnount seizecl in orclel'to flllly implement the grant project. 

False statements or claims lnacie in connection with COPS glants (including coopelative agleernents) may lesult in fìnes,
 
inprisonurent, disbalment frorl participating in federal gl'ants or contracts, and/or any other remedy available by law.
 

I celtify that the assurances provided al'e true ancl accurate to the best of n.ry knowledge.
 

Elections ol' othel' se lcctions of ncw oflicials will not lelicve the gralitce entity of its obligations unclel this glant.
 

Michael Reese 

Signature of Law Enforcement Executive/Agency Executive 

MichaelReese 

Signature of Law Enforcement Executive/Agency Executive 

5t24t2011 

Date 

Sam Aclams 

Si gnature ol' Gover nment Execlltive/Financial Offici al 

Sam Adams 

S i gnature of Law Enforcement Executive l t\gency Executive 

sl24l20tl 

Date 
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13. It will comply with the l{urnan Srrbjccts Research Risk Protections requirements of'28 C¡^R Part 46 if any part of the fi¡nded project conøins non-exempt 

resealch or statistical activities which involve human subjects and also with 28 CFR Part22, requiring the safèguzu'ding of individually identifiable 

ìnformation collected íìom research participants. 

14. Pursuant to Executive Orde¡ 13043, it will e¡force onlhe-job seat belt policìes and progmms for employees when operating agency-owned, rented or 

personally-owned vehioles, 

l5^ ltwillnotuscCOPSfundstosupplant(replace)state,local,orBureauofIndianAffairsfundsthatotherwisewouldbemadeavailablefortfiepulposesof 
lhis grant, as applicable. 

16,.lftheawardedgrantcontâilìsâretentionrequirement,itwillretaintheitcreasedofficerstaffingleveland/ortheincreasedofficerredeploymentlevel,as 
applicable, wilh state or local fi¡nds for a minimum of 12 months following expiration of the grant period. 

17. It wìll nût uso any federal funding directly or indirectly to influence in any manner a Mernber of Congress, a jurisdiction, or an official of any 

government, to favor, adopt, or oppose, by vote or otherwise, any legislation, law ratifìcation, policy or appropriation whether l¡eforc or afte¡ the 

introduction ofany bill, measure, or rosolution ploposing such legislation, laq ratification, policy or appropriation as set f'orth in the Anti- Lobby Act, 18 

u.s.c. t913. 

18. In the event that a porfion ofgrânt reimbursements are seized to pay off delinquent federal debts tluough the Treasury Offset Program or other debt 

collection process, it agrees to increase tlre non-federal share (or, if the awarded.grant does not contain a cost sharing requireurent, conhibute a non

federal share) equal to the amount seized in order to fully implement the gfant project. 

False stâtcments or claims made in con¡rçction wifh COPS grants (including coopetative agreements) may result in fines, itnprisonnrent, disbarnent fror¡ 

participating in federal grânts or contracts) and,/or any other remedy available by law. 

I ce$iry that the âssurânces provided arc true and accurate to the best ofmy knowledge. 

Elections o¡ other selections ofnew will not relieve the gtantee entity of its obligations under this grant. 

lltslt 
Signature of Law Enforcement Executive/Agency 

(For your electronic signafure, please type iu yo

Michaef ReeÊe, Chief 

Executive 

ur name) 

Date 

Signature of Goven¡nent Exeoutive/Financial Offi cial Date 

(For your electronic signature, please type in your larne) 

Sam Adams, Mayor 

Rev. l2l?.010 
è,t8097228 
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SECTION 158: CERTIFICATIONS 
Regalding Lobbying; Dcbat'tnent, Suspension and Other Responsibility Matters; Þ-ederal Taxes and Assesslnents; f)rug-Frce 
Workplace Requirements; and Cooldiuation with Afi'ected Agencies. 

Altltouglt the Depârtment of Justice has made evcry effort to sirnplify the application process, otherprovisions of f'ederal law require 
rus to seek your agency's certification regarding certain rrâtters. Applicants should read the regulàtions cited below and the 
instructions f'or celtifìcation inclucled in the rcgulations to understand the requirenrents and whether they apply to a particular 
applicant. Signing this folnr complies with certification lequiremerlts uncler2S ClìR Part 69, "New Restrictions on Lobbying," 2 

ClìR Part 2867, "Nonproculcment l)ebarment and Suspension," I']ublic Law 1 1 1-l l7 or the most lecent applicable appropliations 
Act, 28 CFR Part 83, "Governnent-Wicle Requirernents fol Drug-Free Wolkplace (Grants)," and the cooldination requirements of 
the Public 
Safety Partnership ancl Comrnunity Policing Act of 1994. Tl-re certifications shall be treated as a material representation of f-act upon 
which reliance will be placed when thc Depaltment of Justice determines to award tlre coverecl grant. 

l. Lobbying
 
As required by Section 1352, Title 31 of the U.S. Code, and implemented at 28 CFR Part 69, for persons entering into a grant or'
 

cooperative agreernent over $100,000, as clefined at 28 CFR Part69, the applicant certifies that:
 
A. No fecleral appropriated funcls have been paid or will be paid, by or on behalfofthe undersigued, to any person for' 
influencing or attempting to iufluence an offrcer or employee ofany agency, a member ofCongress, an officer or employee 
of Congless, or an employee of a member of Congress in connection with the making of any federal glant; the entering into 
ofany cooperative agreement; and the exteusiorr, coritinuation, renewal, amendment or moclification ofany federal grânt or 
cooperative agl'eelngnt; 
B. Ifany funds other thau federal appropriated funds have been paid or wilÌ be paid to any person for influencing or 
attempting to influence an officer or employee of auy agency, a member of Congress, an officer or ernployee of Congless, or 
an employee of a t.nember of Congress in connection with this federal glant or cooperative agreemeÍìt, the unclersignecl shall 
cornplete ancl submit Standald Form - LLL, "Disclosure of Lobbying Activities," in accordance with its instructions; and 
C.The r"urclersignecl shall reqr.rire that the larrguage of this certificatiou be inclucled in the awald documents f'or all subawards 
at all tiers (iucluding subgrants, contlacts unclel glants and coopelative agreements, alld subcontracts) ancl that all sub
recipieuts shall certifo and disclose accorclingly. 

2. f)ebarureut, Suspension and Other Respousibility Mattels (Direct Recipient) As required by Executive Older' 12549, Del¡alment 
and Suspensiou, ancl implernented at 2 CFR Part 2867, for prospective palticipants in plimary coverecl transactions, as defined at 2 
Cl-R Part 2867.20(a), the applicant certifies that it ancl its plincipals: 

A. Are not plesently deballed, suspended, proposed for clebaulent, cleclared ineligible, sentenced to a clenial offederal 
benefits by a state or fecieral court,or voluntalily exclucled fi'om coverecl trausactions by any federal depaftment or agelicy; 
B. I-lave not within a tht'ee-year period prececling this application been convictecl of or had a civil juclgment rendcrecl against 
them for conrmission of fiaud ol a criminal offènse in connection with obtaining, attempting to obtain, or perfolrning a 
public (fcdelal, statc or local) or private agreemerìt ol transaction; violation offecleral or state ântitrust statutes or 
comrnissiou of embezzlenlent, theft, forgery, blibery, fàlsification or destluction of lecolds, making falsc statemellts, tax 
evasion ol leceiving stolen plopelty, making falsc claiurs, or obstruction ofjustice, or couulission ofany ofïense indicating 
a lack ofbusiuess integrity ol'business honesty that seriously and dilectly affects youl plesent responsibility; 
C. Ale not plesently indicted f-ol'or otherwise climinally or civilly chalgecl by a govet'nrnerrtal entity (f'ecleral, stzrte or local) 
with corlmissiou of any o1'the oficnses enumelatetl in pnragraph (A)(ii) of this ccltification; ancl 

terrlinatecl lbl cause ol defirult. 

3. Fecleral Taxes and Assessments 
Ìf applicable, an applicant wl'to receives ¿ur award in excess ol'fì5,000,000 celtifies that, to the best of its knowledge ancl belief, the 

criminal offense underthe lnternal Revenne Code of I986, and has not, mole than 90 days ¡rriolto cettilÌcation, bcen notifiecì ofany 
unpaid feclelal tax assesslneut f'ol which thc liability remains unsatisfied, unless the assessnìent is the subject ofan instalhlent 
aglcerncnt or offer iu cotrprornise th¿rt has been app|oved by the Inte|nal Revenue Service ancl is not in defàUlt, or tlie assessment is 
the subject ol' a non-frivolous adninistlative ol juclicial procecding. 

4. f)rug-Free Wolkplace (Glantees Othel Than Indivicluals)' 
A.s lcquired by the Drug-lìr'ee Workplace Act of 1988, ancl implernentecl at 28 Cl"R Palt 83, fbl grantees/r'ecipients, as delÌned at 28 
CFR Palt 83.660 -

A, The applicatrt cel'tilies that it will, or will continue to, ¡l'ovicle a dlug-lÌee workplace by: 
(i). Publishing a sfaternent notifoing eur¡rloyees that the unlawful manufàcture, distribution, dispcrrsing, posscssiorr 
ot t¡se of a controlled substance is plohibited in the grantee's woll<lrlace and specifying the actions that will be tûken 
against en-rployees fol violation ofsuch plohibition; 
(ii). Establishing an on-going chr-rg-flec awaleness proglarn to infonl emlrloyees about 

(a) The clangers ofcllug (a) abuse in the wolkplace; 
(b) The glantce's policy of rnaintaiuing a dtug-fì'ee wolkplace; 
(c) Any available clntg counseling, r'ehabilitation and eni¡rloyee âssistâl1ce ploglams; ancl 
(c1) Thc penalties that rnay be imposecl upon em¡rloyees f'or dmg-abuse violations occuning in the 
wolklrlace; 

(iii). Making it a tcquitcment that each crr¡rloyce to be engagcd rn thc ¡rcrf'olmance of the glant bc givcn a co1:y ol'
 
the staterìlent lec¡uilecl by palagLaph (i);
 
(iv). Notilyittg the enr¡:loyee in the stateillcnt lec¡urlccì by paraglaph (i) that, as a condition of'cmploymcnt unclcl thc
 
glant, the e mployec rvill 

(a) Abide by the telms of thc statcmcnt; ancl 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Departmenl Application lD: 1 1258 
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.i :::, t.'.' (b)Notifytheernlrloyerinwritingofhisolhelconvictionf'olaviolationofacrinrinalclrugstatute" 

occurring in the workplace no later than five calendar days after such conviction; 
(v). Notifying the agency, in writing, within l0 calendal days afler leceiving notice under sub¡raraglaph (iv)(b) fiom 
ati elnployee or othelwise receiving actual notice of sLrch convictiou. Employels ol'convicted ernployees must 
plovide notice, inclucling position title, to: COPS Office, 145 N St, NE, Washington, D.C. 20530. Notice shall 
incluclc the iclentif,rcation nr.urber'(s) ofeach affectecl grant; 
(vi). Taking one ofthe following actions, within 30 calendar days ofreceivirrg notice under subparagraph (iv)(b), 
with respect to any employee who is so convicted 

(a) Taking applo¡rriate personnel action against such an employee, up to and including tcrmination, 
consistent with the requirements of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as arncnded; or 
(b) Rcquiring such employee to participate satisfàctorily in a cilug abuse assistauce ol rehabilitatiol.t plogÌam 
approvecl fot'such purposes by a federal, state or local healtlr, law enforcement or othel appropliate agency; 

(vii). Making a good faith effort to continue to rnaiutain a dnrg-free wolkplacc through irnplementation of 
lraragraphs (i), (ii), (iiD, (iv), (v), and (vi). 

Grantee Agency Name and Address: 
B. The grantee may insert in the space plovidecl below the site(s) for the performance ofwork done in connection with the specific 
grant:
 
Place ofperfolmance (stleet adclress, city, cor-uity, state, zip code)
 

Portland Police Department 1111 South West Second Avenue Rm 1526 Portland, OR 97204 

Check l-l if tnere are workplaces on file that are not identified here.LI 
5. The Public Safety Partnership and Community Policing Act of '1994 requires applicants to cerlify that there 
has been appropriate coordination with all agencies that may be affected by the applicant's grant proposal if 
approved. Affected agencies may include, among others, the Office of the United States Attorney, state or 
local prosecutors, or correctional agencies. The applicant certifies that there has been appropriate 
coordination with all affected agencies. 

Please check here l-l it an explanation is attached to this application.
L-J 

Please note that the applicant is still required to sign the Certifications form to certify to all the other 
applicable statements. 

Grantee Agency Name and Address: 

Portland Police Department 1111 South West Second Avenue Rm 1526 Portland, OR 97204 

Grantee IRS/ Vendor 936002236 
Number: 

False statements or claims made in connection with COPS grants (including cooperative agreements) may 
result in fines, imprisonment, disbarment from parlicipating in federal grants or contracts, and/or any other 
remedy available by law, 
I certify that the assurances provided are true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. 
Elections or other selections of new officials will not relieve the grantee entity of its obligations under this 
grant. 

Michael Reese 

Signature of Law Bnl'orcement Executive/Agency 

Michael Reese 

Executive 
5t24t2011 

Date 

Sam Acl¿rms 

S i gnatu re of G ovemment llxecutive/þ-inancial O ffi ci a l 

512412011 

Date 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department Application lD: 11258 
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Siandard Aóplicâlicli Fo)ïìs 

(iii) Making it a requirement that each cmployse 1o be engaged in the perl'ormance of the grant be given a copy of the statemetrl required by paragraph 

(i); 

(iv) Notifyilg the ernployee in the stateme¡t ¡equired by paragraph (i) that, as a condition of employrnçnt under the grânt, the employe e will 

(a) Abide by the tenns of the $tatement; and 

(b) Notify th€ employer in writing of his or her conviction for a violation of a criminal dlug statute occurring in the workplace no later than 

five calendar days afler such conviction; 

(v) Notifying the agency, in writing, within 10 calendar days after reoeivilg notice under subparagraph (ivXb) from an employee or othe¡wise 

receiving achtal notice ofsuch conviction. Employers ofconvicted employees must provide notice, including position title, to: COPS Oflice, 145 

N St, NË, lVashington, D.C. 20530. Notice shall include the identifìcation number{s) ofeach affected grant; 

(vi) Taking one ofthe following actions, within 30 calendar days ofreceiving noticc under subparagraph (iv)þ), with respect to any enrployee who is 

so couvicted 
(a) Taking appropriate personnel action against such an enrployee, ìip to and including termi[âtion, consistent with the requirements ofthe 

Rehabilitation Àcr of 1973, as amended; or 
(b) Requiring such employee to participate satisfactorily in a dnrg abusç assistance or lehabilitation program approved for such purposes by a 

federal, state or local health, law enforcene¡t or other appropriate agency; 

(vii) Making a good faith effort to continue to maintÂin a drug-lÌee workplace fhrough implementation of paragraphs (i), (ii), (iir), (iv), (v), ald (vi). 

Grantee Agency Name and Addrcss: 

B. The grantee may insert in the space provided below the site(s) for the performancc of work done in connection with the specific grantl 

Place ofperfomrance (sheet address, city, county, state, zip code) 

City of Portland, Oregon Police au 

Check E ifthere are workplaces on file that are not identificd hcre. 

5. ThelublicSafetyPartnershipandCommunityFolicingÀctofl994requiresapplioantstocertifythattherehasbeenappropriatecoordinationwithall 
agencies that may be affected by the applicant's grant proposal ifapproved. Affected agencies may inclurle, ünong others, the Office of the Unitcd States 

Attomey, stâte or local prosecutors, or con'ectional agcncies. 'lhe applicant certifies that there has been appropriate coordination witll all affected 

agencies. 

Where the applicant is unable lo certily ro aryt 6f 1þs stalements in thi.s Certifications forn, he or .çhe shøll attach an explanalion lo this application 

applictrnl is still required to sìgn the Certificationsfor¡n to cerlþ to all the other a¡tplicaltleslatemcnts. 

Grantee Ageucy Nâ¡ne:¡nd Àddress: 

Grantec llls/ V€ndor Nurnber: 936002236 

participating in fecleral grants or cotrtracts, ancVor any othcr remedy availabìe by law. 

I certiflr that Lhe assr¡ra.nces provirled are tnLe and accuralc to the best of my k-nowledge. 

Ëlections or other selections of'new olÏcials wíll not relieve the glanlee enti{ ofits obligations r.urder this grant, 

Signature of Law Enlb¡cernent Executive/Agency Executive Date
 
For your clectronic
 

ignature of Gor¡enunent Exccutive/ Date 
(For your elect¡onio signature, pleâse type in your name) 

Sam 1\dams, Mayor 

llcv. l212010 

e08097228 



Bureau of Pollce 
Sam Adams, Mayor
 

Michael Reese. Chief of Police
 
1111 S.W. 2nd Avenue. Portland, OR 97204 r phone: 503-823-0000. Fax: 503-823-0342
 

Integr¡ty . Compassion ¡ Accountability . Respect . Excellence . Service 

May 18,2011 

Office of Community Oriented Policing Servioes 
U.S. Department of Justice 

RE: COPS FY 2011 COPS Hiring Program Solicitation, Section 158.5.: Public Safety 
Partnership and Community Policing Act of 1994 Cefüftcation 

l)ear Sir or Madam: 

On any given school day, 8,5 percent of the student population in Portland is in tmant status. This 
includes the David Douglas, Parkrose and Portland Public School districts. These three districts have a 
cornbined total student population of 59,977 students. 

Chronic truancy has moved beyond being just a school attendance issue. It is a contributing gateway 
dilemrna and public health issue that impacts cornmunity livability and is a docurnented contributing 
symptom of criminogenic anti-social behavior among our youth population. 

The Poftland Police Bureau, in alignment with the core mission of "reducing crime and the fear of crime," 
proposes to collaborate and pafiner with the Poiice Activities League (PAL), Portland Public School 
District, Parklose School District and Davicl Douglas School District to add f,rve sworn Portland Police 
Law Enforcement Oflicers to establish a Truancy Task Force assigned to the Portland Police Bureau's 
Youth Services Division. 

The l..rve swoln positions will be designated as School Resource Officers. Orre of the positions will be 
assigrred to work at the PAL Youth Center to provide irnmediate outreach, mentoring and program 
development. The remaining four officers will 1'ocus and directly service targeted areas on truancy 
reduction, interdiction and redirection of identified youth. 

We do not anticipate auy impact ou the Office of the U,S, Attorney. At this time we have lrot identifìed 
any impacts on state prosecutors. Impacts on the local Multnomah County Department of Community 
Justice and Juvenile Corrections current operations are in line with present day service levels, I{owever, 
the CiLy of Portland, Oregon Police Bureau cannot certify that there will be norie. 

Commun¡ty Pol¡c¡ng: Mak¡ng the Diff€rence Together

An Equal Opportunlty Employer
 

C¡ty Informôt¡on LÍne: 503-823-4000, TTY (for hearing and speech impaired): 503-823-6868 Webs¡te: www,portlandpolice,com
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COPS F'Y 2011 COPS Fliring Program Solicitation 
Section 158.5.: Public Safety Partnership and Community Policing Act of 1994 Cefüftcation 
Page'fwo 

The initial stages of this project wiil not require prosecutorial support. The Parkr.ose School District 
already has an established restorative justice program that will be connected to this truancy reduction 
pilot. 

Sincerely, 

Kevin Modica 
Captain 
Youth Services Division 

C: Iìile 

Community Policing; Making the Difference Together
 

cirv rnrormarion Line: s03-823-4000, rry r",îl"ifli"j.irt$:Tå"'H5[åTÎtui'r-urr-uu68 webste: www.poruandporice.com
 

http:www.poruandporice.com
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SECTION 16: Disclosure of Lobbying Activities 
Instructiorts fbr Completion of SF-LLL, Disclosure of Lobbying .{ctivities 

lcceipt ofa covered Federal action, or a matelial change to a previous filing, pursuant to title 3l U.S.C. section 1352. The fìling ofa 
fontr is requit'cd for each paylnent ol agteelnorìt to rnake payrnent to any lobbying entity for ìnfluencing or attempting to influcnce an 
officer or employee of any agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or ernployee of Congress, or an employee of a Member of 
Congress in con¡rection with a coveled Irecleral action. Courplete all iten-rs that apply for both the initial filing and material change 
rcport. Refel to the in-rplen-renting guidance published by the Ofïce of Management and Budget fbr additional information. 

I . Iclentify the type of coveled F-eclelal action for which lobbying âctivity is ancVol has been secnred to influence the outcome of a 

coveled Fcclelal action. 
2. Identif, the status ofthe covered Federal action. 
3. Iclentify the appropriate classifìcation o1'this repolt. Ifthis is a fbllowup repolt caused by a material change to the ínformation 
previously reportecl, enter the yeal and quarter in which the change occurred. Enter the date ofthe last previously submitted leport by 
this reporting entity for this coveled Federal action. 
4. Enter the full name, acldress, city, State and zip code of the lepolting entity. Include Conglessional Distlict, if known. Check the 
appropriate classifrcation ofthe repolting entity that designates ifit is, or expects to be, a prime or subawald lecipient. Identify the tier 
of the subawardee, e,g., the filst subawarclee of the prime is the lst tier'. Subawards include but arc not lilnited to subcontlacts, 
subgrants aud contract awards under glants. 
5. Ifthe olganizatiou frling the repolt in itern 4 checks "Subawardee," tlÌen enter the full name, acldless, city, State and zip cocle ofthe 
prirle F'ederal recipient. Inclucle Congressional District, if known. 
6. Enterthe name ofthe F'ederal agency making the awalcl or loan comrnitment. Include at least one organizational level below agency 
nau're, if known. For example, Deparhnent of Tlansportation, United States Coast Guard. 
7. Enter the F'cderal proglam nane or clescliption for the coverecl Þ'eclelal action (item 1). lfknown, enter the full Catalog ofF'ederal 
Domestic Assistance (Cþ-DA) uulnber f'or glants, cooperative agreemellts, loans, ancl loan cornrnitments. 
8. Enter the rnost appropliate Federal iclentilyiug mulber available for the Fecleral action identifred in item I (e.g., Request for' 

application/ploposal corrtlol number assigned by the Þ-ederal agency). Inclucle prefixes, e.g., "RFP-DE-90-001." 
9. F'ol a coverecl Feclet'al action where thelc has been an awalcl or loan commitment by the l.'ederal ageucy, cnter the Fecielal amount ol
 
the award/loan cor.nmitment for the plirne entity iclentified in item 4 or' 5.
 
10. (a) EnteL the lìll name, aclclress, city, State ancl zip code of the lobbying regishant undel the Lobbying Disclosure,Act of 1995
 
engaged by the leporting entity identified in itern 4 to influence tlie covered Fecleral action.
 
(b) Entelthe full names of the inclividual(s) pelf'olming sewices, and inclucle full address if cliffelent flon-r l0 (a). Enter LastName,
 
Filst Narne, and Middle Initial (MI).
 
1L Tlie certifying official shall sigu ancl date tlie f'onn, plint his/her name, title, ancl telephone number.
 

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act, as amended, no persons are requ¡red to respond to a collection 
of information unless it displays a valid OMB Control Number. The valid OMB control number for this 
information collection is OMB No. 0348-0046. Public reporting burden for this collection of information is 
estimated to average 10 minutes per response, including time for reviewing instructions, searching existing 
data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of 
information. Send comments regarding the burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of 
information, including suggestions for reducing this burden, to the Office of Management and Budget, 
Paperwork Reduction Project (0348-0046), Washington, DC 20503. 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department Application lD: 11258 
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Conr¡rlete this form to disclose lobbying activities pursuant to 3l U.S.C. 1352.
 

Not Applicable If not applicable, then entire forrn, including signature area is grayed-out
 

1. Type of Federal Action: 2. Status of Federal Action: 3. Report Type 

t] contlact n loan [] bid/offer/application I initial filing 

tr g'ant t] loan guarantee ! initial award I rnaterial change 

! cooperative 
agreernent 

n loan insurance I post-award For Maferial Change Only: 

Year: Quarter: 

Date oJ'Re¡tort: 

4. Name and Address of Reporting 5. If Reporting Entity in No. 4 is Subawardee, Enter 

Entity: Prirne Name and Address of Prime: 

Conglessional District (nr.unber'), if k¡rown: Congressional District (number), if known: 

6. Federal Department/Agency: 7. Federal Prograrn Name/Description: 

USDOJCOPS CFDA Nurnber, if applicable: 16.710 

8. Federal Action Number, if known: 9, Arvard Anrount, if known: 

$0.00 

10. a. Name and Address of Lobbying 10. b. Individuals Perfornting Services 

(i /' i n tliv i du a l, la,s Í n am e, .fi r,s f narne, MI). (including addless if dif'1'elent fì'our No.l 0a) (last name, firsr 
narne, Ml): 

N/A 

Registrant 

1l' Infbrmation requested through this fbrm is authorized by Title 31 U.S.C, Section 1352. This disclosure of 
lobbyittg activities is a m¿rterial rc¡rresentation of fact upon wlrich reliance was ¡rlacecl by the tier above when this 
transaction was made or e¡rtered into. This disclosure is lequired ¡nrsuant to 3t U.S.C. 1352. This information rvill 
be rePorted to the Congress semi-annually and will be available for public iuspection. Any ¡rerson rvho fails to file 
tlte required disclosure shall be subject to a civil ¡renalty ofnot lcss than $10,000 and not môre than $100,000 lbr 
e¿rch such fhilure. 

Typed Name: Sanr Adams 

Tirle : Mayor' 

Phone: 5038234t20 

Date : 512412011 

Iìecleral Use Only: Autholizccl fìll l-ocal Rc¡tlociuction, Standard ìror.n - LLL 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Deparlment Application lD: 11258 
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iìQur oR02 6 02	 Strìrldilnj Applicaiìon Fof rr.rs 

Complete this form to disclose lobbyíng activitie s pursuant to 31 U.S.C. I 352 

(See reverse for public burdcn disclosure') 

1. Type of Federal Action: 2. Status of Federal Action: 3. Report Type; 

contract l¡-lu. b id/offer/appl icationl-el ". 	 lo-ltJb. 	 ub. ru ".initialfiiinggrant	 initial award b. material change 

c. cooperative agreement c. post-award For Material Ghange Only:
 
year quarter
d. loan
 

e, loan guarantee date of last report
 

f. loan insurance 
4. Name and Address of Reporting Entity: 5. lf Reporting Entity in No, 4 is a Subawardee, Enter Name 

ffi ertme f] subawardee and Address of Prime: -
Tier-, ifknown: 

CiLy of Portfand 
1l-20 SW 5th Ave., Room 1250
 

Portfand, OR 97204
 
Conoressional District. if known: 4c	 Conoressional Dlstrict, if known: 

6. Federal 	DepartmenUAgency: 7. Federal Program Name/Description: 

COPS FY 20i.1. COPS Hiring ProgramUSDOJ COPS 

CFDA Number, if applicable; 1-6 . 710 

8. Federal Action Number, if known:	 9. Award Amount, if known: 

$ 

10. a. Name and Address of Lobbying Reglstrant b, lndividuals Performing Services (including address if 
(íf individual, last name, flrst name, Ml): different from No. 10a)
 

(last name, first name, Ml):
 

N/A 

,4I l' 	lnformslion requcslcd throuoh lhis lolm ls aulhorized by litle 31 U,S,C' secllon Sionature: --'- )- T--/--\
1352, Thls rjisclosure ol lobhyirìg acl¡v¡lies ls a ñalerial representâtjof, of lacl 

opo^ which reliance waE placed by ìho lier âbove when lhis l.ansàclion wts madÊ Aclams 
or cntercd ¡nlo. Thi6 di6closuro ls required pursuanl lo 31 US.C. 1352. TÌìis Print Name; Sam
 
inlormalioD will ba âvâilahle lor pvblic inspêctjôn. Any peËon $ho failã ló filô the
 

required d¡sclosure shollbosubjöotloa clvilpenallyofnotloss lian $10'000and
 Title: Mayo:: 
nol more than $100,000 lor each such failuro. 

Telephone No.: 503*823-4L20 Date: 

il', 	 .. :. r...,1:.. ,.., , : .. . :i: Authorized for Locâi Rcproduction 
:ii!.r,ì:i:..)).::i,'.!:.iì:;.ì]:.iji.r: i.:i : i. rir:i::,1,ì i:.1,:i:.jl:	 Slandard Form LLL (Rev.7-97I 

Apploved by OMB 
0348-0046 

http:i:.1,:i:.jl
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SECTION 17: REVIEWS AND CERTIF|CAT|ONS 
l) Federal Civil Rights and Grant Reviews:
 
Please be advised that an applícation may not be funded and, if awarded, a hold may be placed on the
 
award if it is deemed that the applicant is not in compliance with federal civil rights laws, and/or is not
 
cooperating with an ongoing federal civil rights investigation, and/or is not cooþerating with a Deparlment of
 
Justice grant review or audit.
 

2) certification of Review of 28 c.F.R. Part 23lGriminal lntelligence systems:

Please review fhe COPS Application Guide: Legat Requirements Section'for additional information.
 
Please check one of the following, as applicable to your agency's intended use of this grant:
 

lil agency will not use these COPS glant funcls (if awalded) to opelate an interjulisdictional criminalL-J rr.^o,n1ylnreiltgcnce system. 

[-l V.., rny agcncy will use these COPS glant funds (if awalded) to operate an interjr,u'isdictional criminal 
- intelligence systctn. By signing below, we assule that our agency will comply *ith th. r.equirernents of 28 

C.F.R. Part 23. 

3) Certification of Review and Representation of Compliance with Requirements:

The signatures of the Law Enforcement Executive/Agency Executive, Government Executive/Financial

Official, and the Person Submitting this Application on the Reviews and Certifications represent to the COpS

Office that:
 

a) the signatories have been legally and officially authorized by the appropriate governing body to
 
submit this application and act on behalf of the grant applicant entity;
 
b) the applicant will comply with all legal, administrative, and programmatic requirements that govern

the applicant for acceptance and use of federal funds as outlined in the applicable COpS Appiícation

Guide; the COPS Grant Owner's Manual, Assurances, Certifícations and all other applicablô'program

regulations, laws, orders, and circulars;
 
c) the applicant understands that false statements or claims made in connection with COpS programs

may result in fines, imprisonment, debarment from participating in federal grants, cooperativé
 
agreements, or contracts, and/or any other remedy available by law to the federal government; AND
 
d) the information provided in this application, including any amendments, shall belreated as material
 
representations of fact upon which reliance will be placed when the Department of Justice determines
 
to award the covered grant.
 

The signatures of the Law Enforcement Executive/Agency Executive and the Government 
Executive/Financial Officialon this application must be the same as those identified in Section 4 of this 
application. Applications with missing, incomplete, or inaccurate signatories or responses may not be 
considered for funding. 

MichaelReese st24t2011 

Signature of Law Enforcernent Executive/Agency Executive Date 

(For your electronic signerture, please type in your narne) 

MichaelReese 

Sam Ad¿urs 5l24l20tt 
Signature of Goverrunent Executive/Financial Ofäcial Date 

(For your electronic signature, please type in your name) 

Sam Adams 

DeeDee Baldwìn st24t20t1 

Signature of the Person Subrnitting This Applìcation Date 

(For your eleclronic signature, please type in your ni,rme) 

DeeDee Balclwìrr 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Namè: Portland Police Department Application lÐ: 11258 
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By clicking this box, the applicant understands that the use of typed names in this grant application and 
the required grant forms, including the Assurances and Certifications, constitute electronic signatures and 
that the electronic signatures are the legal equivalent of handwritten signatures. 

ORI: OR02602 Legal Name: Portland Police Department Application lD: 11258 
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Signature of [,aw Enforcen.rent Executive/Agency Executive 

(For your elecfronic signature, please fype in your name) 

Míchael Reese. Chief 

Sìgnature of Govemment ExecutiveÆinancial Official Date 
. 

(Iìor your electronic signature, please type in your natne)
 

$am Adams, Mayor 

Signahrre of the Person Submitting This Application
 

(For your electronic signature, please type in your name)
 

DeeDee Baldwin, Financj-al- AnaiysL 

By clicking this box, Elthe applicant understands that the use of typed names in this grant application and the required 

grant forms, including the Assurances and Certifications, constitute electronic signatures and that the electronic 

signatures are the legal equivalent of handwritten signatures. 
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OMB Numberl 4040-0004 

Expìration Date: 01/31/2009 

Application for Federal Assistance SF-424 

,l6. Congrossional District6 Of: 

'a. Applica¡t 'b. Program/Projecl 

Version 02 

Attach an addltional l¡st of Prôgrâm/Projèct CongrÈssional D¡stricts if needed. 

17. ProÞosed Project: 

* a. Start Date 
. b. End Date: 

18. Estímated Funding ($): 

a. Federal L,254 , L26 
b. Appllcant 

c. Stale 

d, Local 

e. Other 

f. Program tncome 

g. ToTAL rcHþl
 
* 19. ts Appl¡câtion Subject to Revlew By State Under Executlve Order 12372 Process? 

a. This appticâtlon was made avattable to the State under the Executìve ordet 12372 Process for rovis* on lTlI 
b. Progrum is subject to Ê..O. 12372but has not been selected by the Sfale for review. I 

E Progrnr Is not covered bY E.O. 12372. 
". 

' 20. ls the Applicant Delinquent On Any Federal Debt? (lf "Yes", provlde explanation.) 

r'¡ofl v"r I 
Zl, .By sign¡ng this application, I certify (f) to thê statemènts contained in the list of certificatlons* and (2) that the statements 
hêrêln are truê, complete and accurate to the bestof my knowfedgê. I also provide thê rëquired âssurancés"'and agree to 

comply w¡th any rosulting terms if I ãccept an awârd, I am aware that any false, f¡ctit¡ous, or fraudulent statsments of clâ¡ms 

may subject me to criminal, cív¡1, or admln¡strative penaltiês. (U.S. Code, Title 218, Section 1001) 

ffi *raenee 

.' fhe list of certificat¡ons and ãssurânces, or an Internet site where you may obta¡n this lfst, is contained in the announcellent or agenoy 

spscif¡c ìnstructlons, 

Authorized Reprosentative: 

Prefix; Flrst Namè: 

Mlddle Namer 

' Last Name: 

Suffix: 

* Title: 

Fax Number:* TelephÒßè Number: 503-823-4120 

'Email: m 

-$ignaiuigoiAùthoi¡ièdRepièsenbïu",W'DateSf9ned:w.]Tm 

Standard Form â24 (Revised 1 0/2005) 

Prescribed by OMB Clrcular A-102 
Âuthorized for Local Reproduction 


